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MESSAC'E

To THE HOUSE oE REP1RESENTATIVES:

I transmit, lierewith, to the House of Representatives, a report
from thic Secretary of State, wvitl the papers tlheriein referred to, in
romp)liance witlh a resolutioni of that House, of 27tll January last.

JAMES MINONROE.
WASIMNGTON. 19/1l March, J184.
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DEPALTMIFENT OF STAT1E,

W&SHINGTON, 18th Xfarch, 1824.

The Secrietary of State, to whlom has been referred a resolution of
the HoUse of Representatives, of the 27th of January last, requesting
the President to communicate to that House suchI part, as he may
not deem inexpedient to divulge, of any cor-respondence, or negotia-
tioni, wlhicii he may have instituted with any foreign Government,
sinice the %8th of F' ebirtary, 1823, in compliance with a request con-
taitied itn a resoluition of the same House of that date, relative to the
denutnciation of the Africani S1ave tr ade as piracy, has the lionor to
suubmit t0 the Presidenit copies of the correspon(dence requested.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
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MIrl,. C(an7Tin1g to Mr. .fldaxns.

WAHsxNWrxN, .J(anua 'ry ,1-S'3.
Sin: To thle complete abolition of the African slave trade. Great

Britain, as yoti are. well aware, lias low, (levoted lher anxious an(d nn-
remitting exertions; shiC availed hxerself', during vwar, of lher bellietrcanit
righlts, and extended dominrioni in the colonies. to put downvrr the inlh1ui-
man traflic; in peace, shc lias spared rio labor, ari(i shrunk from n1o
sacrifice, to supply, by a genieral co-operation of tlhe mnaitimre power's,
hliatever has been withdrawn from lher peculiar conitiol bv the ces-

sation of hiostilities, and the colonial arralngenlients (con1sequent on that
event. It is matter of dleelp regret to lhis majest v's (Govei-iimeit,
tihat tile result of thieir excertiois is falr from cmrespollglill- eitler' to
tihe cause vhich dlemand(s, or- to the zeal whiclih snista them. 'I'lie
pest, whiiclh they have pledged themselves to (lesti'ov, it it be ill 111inalln
power to destroy it, not only suEviv'vs, to thle disgrace alld affliction
of the age, but seeis t) acuiriie a fres capacity fol existelce with
c%ery enideavoir for its dlestrutction.

T'o whatever ratality it may be owing, thiat, while the obli-atioml of
adopting an(l enforcing meiasures for the exterminiation of thleiv 'a\e
tiadle, is solemnly ackiiowledged by tle civilized world. tiisi great ob-
ject seems rathier to eludle the gr'asp tihan to apprroachi its *ouislinninatiol.
Great Br3itain pierceives, in the postponemenit of lhera hmlpes, howeverr
morltifying for the moment, no reason ci tlierto relax lri)e r vit;wts,
or to abandorn the expectation of final success. Implled. b)y lie no-
blest inotives, to persevere in tihe cause of abiolitioni, and m mlid f,ll by
what slo;w laborious steps thie. pieselit point has beell attailied. mile
looks forward, thiroughl surr oundridrg obstacles, to that 1rillilnlphaiat ac-
conplpislirnient ot lici' purpose, tile benefit alld glory of' N lichi \ ill onily
be rendered inorc signal byv twe dlillictilties at tenidalit on it s

In cali rig on Enurope and(i Imerica to joiin wtli t iemn in the dis-
(harge of this sacredi (Inlty, hi., majesty and his Lniiini.tels )KIae ap-
pealed, sir, witi the itnore confid(leme. to your Goverinien t, as
the Unite(d States have lorig proclaimed thiril dlecided hlostilit) to lie
slave trade, and are sril'passe5d by no country in tle vigor of' tihei
le-islative enactmenits for' its repressionl. 'file iderititv of priniciple,
existinig oni this subject, between the 1\\wo Covelnnineits, is diistinctlv
recorded in the treaty of peace; aud(l. in answe\' to verve plrposal
which has since, bv his niajesty's command, been addressed to ))ir
cabinet, fox' redeeming that pledge, by a br'odl and efllcctual app lir'a-
tion of the principle, a fr'eslr assuil'nce has beeni gi%en of tIre uniceaS
tog initerest withi which the United States conztinue to plolliote lie
cause of abolition. W\rhen, to thiis accord(l, in priniciple waid selitileri t,
is ad(led the conviction. avowe(d by both pairties, tlhat, iii spite of' Ii', s
arid treaties, tine acciiised ti'aflic still thrives, under' tIne eyes of an iu-
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dlignant world, it would seem impossible that the two powers slhouild
be long prevented from concem'ting a joint system of measures against
the commnon object of their abborrence and just p)roscription. Wlhat.
ever circumstances, views, or impressions, inay have hitherto dlefeat-
ed this expectation, lhis majesty's ministers are still unwilling to de-
;pair of finding the United States at lengthi prepared eitlher to close
with the system of concert already offered to thetr acceptatice. or to
suggest a plan of equal elliciency in its l)lace. The alternative embra.
ees a duty, for the )erformance of whlich both countries are responsi.
blv befeor e God andiman.
A deel) sense of this duity, and a reliance, by no means relinquished,

on the general disposition of the United States, lhave prompted the
several communications on this question, wvhich have been addressed
to you at successive periiods, either through me or by means of thle
Anmerican Envov in Lontdon. You will readily call to mindll, sir, that,
in the coulrse of last summner, I apprized you of the intention of hiis
majesty's miniisters to press for an early re-consideratiotn of the sub-
ject, subimiittinig whliether it miglht noit prove agreeable to the Ameri-
can cabinet to anticipate that intende(d recurrence to it onl the part of
Great Bmitaini, by some ellicient proposal, originating wAith itself. I
took occasion, in repeated conversations, te urge anew those various
arguments wvhiili support and justify thje opinion of his majesty's Go-
veminnerit; and I also placed in your lhan.ds the oi*iicial papers, thei
recently printedi by orider of Parliament, in further evidence of thle ex-
tent to whliclh the traflic in hittnan beings was still carried onl fiom
Alrica, uitlder circumstanices of aggravated cruelty. In declaring. as
on forimer occasions, the readiness orf his majesty;s ministers to exa-
nmine, with respect an(l candor, wvhatever scheme of concert, if army,
the Americani cabinet miglht thimik proper to bring forward, as a sub-
stitute tor theirs, you will rememimber lIowv strongly I expressed my be-
lief that the only efrectuial measutre devised, or likely to be devised.
wams a imittutal concession of tIme right of search. In tlhe exercicse ol'
thiat riilit. tinder sucli guar-ds, and wvith such limitations. as may serve
to tr anquilize the mioslt apprehensive ani(l scrupulous minds, it is still
rocRIived that the best and( onily cure for this intoleirable imiischief is
to h,e found. You assureld me, at a subsequent conference, that mny re-
pescuitattions hald been duly suibmiiittetl to the President. I wishi it
%, i itin 1 wv power to add, thaitt the cauise, wihic I 1)leaded, lha( pie-

From thle printe(d documentts whlichi I lhad the honor of comnnmtuni-
ral'i i to you, it appears that the French flag is more particulailI
euplividI to cover the illicit trade on tIme coast of Africa. It would,
I ha je\s he un':fair to concluide, that Frenchl property and Fremiclm
siihets are concerned to thte full proportion in wvliich the colourxs of
til,. nation are used; butt it is manifest, that both are engaged in this
('mIuncmueI(T of blood, to an extentt wichi reflects discredit, if not on

'Itti \(' or the French administration, at least on tIme efficiellc
if its invasures; and makes it imperative on those governmentts

ir e pledged to e.ch other for the sul)p)ression of the Slave
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I'z'ade, to (leclare tleir reprobation of wviat is at best a culpable re-
inissness. alt(i to otiit itoth ri tilat mIay i'ouse the Frielch cabillet
to a more active exercise of its alithotit;y.

It %vas a pait or my iilstt'ricrioris to bring this pMitit und(lel youIr
iminedi ate (colisideration, atid to iiitimnall tia;at ti e reinlitstraltcevs of
his M ajesty's ambhassador at Par'is. titiglit. be attendled w il h more
e'flect, it tue Aner ica ciievoy at tli lt CoIIit NeTe (dit eected to C)IP
"vithl his Encullelicyin a joit eipreseilt;atioll ol0 il e Sill)hjtt. It wou01l(d
be idle at pireselit to repeaIt the ar-o m1erits addliced ill exeeu ilgl- tlt is
inistructioni. 'T'lbe aniswer xviwhic yotu returned in tih talainc oii tile
President, was utnftvoi'able to tite step I liad sugeste(l; all( sucii
was the result whiichi it became my (itity to atnnOitini e to hlis Iajesty's
Secretary or State. IBut nio doubt wnAs starte(l withi rcspect to tile
.r'(liuds oil witich my' ap)l ication rested; ad(1, of' those itotoiriouis
facts, to whiiclh [ ret'etlred. as calling fori a joitit ant iltmpressive ap-
peal to tite good faith and(l good( reeliitgs of thie Firenschgi--overtteit.
yoil seemneC to be ecially conll'inced(l with tityself.

' r'heaeasotns, indeed, whiicih vou alleg. for (ieclillin,g at that tillme.
to cmpiin v ith a pr-opo!sal. no less siinlple in its niattile tlhani tiselhil ill
its object. I undi(3erstoo(d to be rather of' a tempotary character; anid
tindler thiis iinpression, I catinot bitt htop)e. tlhat the periodl 1is I%V .at-
rived whent hevwilln o lonigerlbe louti(d to stand int opposition to the
great considerations inrvolved int thtis (jqtestion.

Itl repeating, therefore, tie itnvitation wlhicit I have all ea(l liml
tIle hon1or oto COnvY to lOLu on ttlie pait of lIis uItajesty's5 -ovel'iItit t,
it otlly recillainls it';} ni e to) request an early Cctitmlimltui(atioll ot' tite ill-
tellntions at pt'esent eintertaintedl on thils Iead by thie goiet imenit of
thle United Siates.

sir. that you will accept thie assuranice of mily (listiiigilislc(l

S'T'RATF(JRD CANN IN(W.
TPo tile oli. JOIIN QUxNcY ADAMS.

,iecrctury o7f ^Stte, d'c.

*Mfr. Jtlda1ILS to .V11r. Ca111ng.

DELvuRTMEiNT OF STATE,
*WaLshing^>tol, 31st larcht, 188 .

SIR: Yollur letter of tile O9th i .1arui.arv was, imlleiatelI after
lie it cceivedl, stl.s tbii tt(l to tlie coit si derationi}t tite IPesi deniit of
tie U ititd UtCitcS. 'I 'lie d;ela witiCil has1IS iitiletrto prIociastillated a

rlcldy to it, ha,Is uelivv occasioneil. niot l6v atny abatemnentt of' the ilite-
Iest, On the hiatt of the (.overi TItieiit of' tIh UIititetI States, \withl whici
it rci(lavds e\ (er' 4et'1"it arid prIsuiuu Ijt' the(' fll aitd final sul-lpressiOu1
it' thie Altricaltl Sim\cTrade: tiot' liv an' huesitatnili \\ jiII real-rd to
tile dICcisioIn wthitcI hlad alvead'k benI1h;t'IuIed alld (Idclared respecting"
;le jtIl.jpos;il1oh Isitlinittitig t*i1c vcssIs ati(t citizenis ol tue Ltlittil
StateS, to) the.' cat'cti(i UJII otficci-s upII thelehgl seas; but by
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an expectation that measures contemplated bv the national House of
Represr'ntatives, might. before the close of the session of Congress,
indicate to the Executive government of this country, views upon
which it would be enabled to substitute a proposal for accomplisling
the total abollixion of the tiraffic,, morle effectual to its purpose, and
less liable to ibjections, on other accounts, than that to which the
United States cannot be reconciled, of glranting thje right of searchi.
Thlese measures were matured in the br'ancii of the Legislature
where they originated. only at the very terminiation of the sessiotn;
and the Senate had n)t the opportunity of pronou;scing its opinion
uinon them. There is. however, no dloubt on the miniI of tbe Presi-
dtent, that they would have obtaimied thleir sanction; and he has, there-
fore. tno hesitatioIn in actinig. so far. upon the expressed anid almost
uanimoaii s sense of the House. as to declare the willingness of this
Uimion to join withi other nations iti the common engagement to pur-
sue and to) punish those who shall continue to practise this crime, so
relrobated by the just and humanie of every country, as enemies of
the 'iuinan race, and to fix them, irrevocably, in the class, and iun-
der the denomination of pirates.

I have tbe honor of cnclosiMng herewith, a copy of the 4th and 5thi
secti(os of a law of the United States, passed on the 15th of May,
I820; by wihih it will be seen, that any citizen of tite United States,
beitng of the crew or ship's company of anyforeigin ship or vessel
enggaged ini the Slave Trade, or any person -whatever, being of the
crew, or ship's company of any ship or vessel, owned inl the whole
oP- part, or na%igated for, or in behalf of, any citizen or citizens of
the United States, participating in the Slave Trade, is declared to
have incurred the penalties of piracy, and made liable to atone for
the criime with his life.. 'T'he legislation of a single nation can go
no further. to mark its abhorrence of this tralic, or to deter the
people subject to its laws, from contamination, by the practice of
others.

If thie inference in your letter of the 29th of January. from the
doctiments to wthiclh it refers.be correct. that the French flag is more
particular ly employed to cover the illicit trade on the coast of Afri-
ca; anid tile coniecture likewise suggested in it. that this flag is used
to cover the prop)erty and the persons of inidividuals bound to other
allegiances, be well founded, this statute rnakes every citizen of the
Urnitesi States, concer*ned in such covered Lratlic, liable, if detected in
it. to sufftr an ignominious death. 'l'he oode of Great Britain her-
stif. has, hitherto. no provision of equai severity in- the pursuit of
lher subjects, even uinder the sikelter of foreign banners, and to the
cov%(! t of simnulated papers andl prloperty.

I amii direcrted by the. Presidenit of the Uniited States to propose,
on their part, the adoption, by Great Britain, of the principle of
tbtis art; Glid to offer a mutual stipulation to annex the penalties of
piiat cy to tbe offence of participiating in the Slave 'T'rade. by the citi-
zemls orNil.l)ject.i of the rpipective parties. This proposal is made as
a substitute ftw that of conceding a mutual right of searcl, and of



a trial by mixed commissions, wliich would be tendered useless by
it. Slhouild it meet thes approbation of your goverinment, it may be
separately urgedtiupon thie adoption of France, an(d uploii tine otlher
maritimne powers of Europe, in the marinier most conducive to itE
ultimate stuccess.

I have tire lhonior or ten(lering to you the renewed assurance of my
distinguished consideration.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS~
The Riglht HIon. STRATFORD CANNING,

En-voy Extraardinary (ald .31inister Plenipotentiary
fromii Great Britaini.

Mr. Ca7ning to .Mr. Adams.

W.SHINGTON, April 8th, 182$.

SIR: I bave receivedi youir oflicial letter, dated the 5S1st uiltinio, in
ans\ er to that which I lhad the lionior of a(ldressing to you on the
'9thl ot Janiuary; arid. togethier with it, a transcript of tire 4th and(l
5tth sections ot an act of' Congress, approved the 15thi of Alay,
1820.

lF'rom tihis cointnulication, I leain thait tle Governmeilcnt of the
Ulnite(d States is willing to join wtilt othielr powers in declarin- slave
trade piracy, un(lder tire law of nations, and treatinrg tire erlieetrators
of this crimne as enemices of the lhumiain race; that the American Go-
verrniment is f'urthel prepared to enter into a forinal enigageruenit x' iti
Great Britain, to the effcct of carrying tire principle just spwcilied
inito imimillediate operation, reciprocally as to tiheir respective stubjjects
or citizenis; ar(i linally, thiat, as soon as this proposal shdll be ac-
celited by tire Britisih Goverrirneint, the Uniited States will be ready
to conIcurit in pressing its adop)tion oni the couIrt of Fr-ance, and otherl
maritimie p)oers, in suicih maniner as niay afr(fod tihe fairest p)rospect
of success.

In whatever degree I-Is Majesty's Government may be disposed to
receive this offer, as an acknowledgment that rlleawlllrns nore etlicielit
thialn aniy now gemnerally iii force, ar-e inilispenisable ror, tire sul)pres-
sioni ot the slave tradle, it is niot dillicult to) foresee, that Iresli seriti-
iirents of regret will be excited, by the utifavorable view whiiich the
Amner-ican adirrirristration conitnlues to takc of tIne l)princilal miea-
6ure suggested oni tire part of Hlis Majesty. ''llizt measure, You
are well awvare, Sir, is a muitual linmited conicessionl of the righit of
searchi; arid though, as I have frequently stated, his Miajesty's Go-
veriirrient, itl ao(lpting it by tr-eaty wvith several of tire maritime
powers, anid in recomirinell(lidng it withi earnestness to the accepitarice
of othiers, particuilarly of the Unite(i States, livlelne'ei en opposed thie
consideration of any otlier plan, brought forward as equally effective;

1 1c 119 ]
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yet, having. from the first. r-arded it in' conscience its the only true
an(d practical cure for tlse evil iqtquestion, they are natturally anxious,
rtom a deelp sense of dutity, to plhce it in its proper light, aind to guard
it, as far as p)ossible, fromn prejudice or mifisconicelption. I, therefore,
deem it of importance, on thlis occasion, to bring itnto otne point of
view, the several limitations tinder which it is conceived, that the
riglht of search might be so exercised, as to clear it of every itragi-
tiable difliculty. T'o give thje intendtled limitationis their just value, it
Is reiuisite to bear in mindl the particular objectioris. which have been
urged augainst the iotei'chanige ot a righit of search; and ral' tlhese, in
thieir full extent. I catl hardily be wrotog in refe.rring to vour' previous
C(lTlfel.lpldence, since the last corin.iniceation wlhich I hlave ieceived
from you on thiis subject, thioutigh it descriibes the impressions of the
American Government as remaining unialtered, does tnot exliibit aly
argumsernt in support of their opinion.

Ini aniswer to tihat class of bjectiorn*s iiciih relate to the mixed
comimissions establishedl by treatv, bevtween His Majesty anrd thie courtts
of Lisbot), Brussels, and Madrid, it inay sutlice to remind you of the
intimatiorn conveyed tlhroughl Mr. Rush, in the. early padrt of last
ei1, which I lhad subsequently the lhoniotr of confnrming at the De-

partment of State. It miglht be expected, that a'iv arrangemient. for
the adjudication of vessel.s engaged itt time slave trade, NCiiupenrdnm t of
those tribunals, would either leave, the detained vessels to be disposed
of in. the ordintary way. by the sentence of a cosuIt of aliniralty in
thle country oif the captor, or pllace them under thte juriisdiction of a
siniii lar court in the country to which they belonged. On the former
Supp)oSition, it is niot to be anticipated, that the United States could
hesitate to admit time jurisdiction of a foreign court of admiiralty,
when sanictione(l by mutual agreement, over the persons an(d property
of citizenis, abantdoned to a pursuit. so flagrantly iniquitous. as to be
classed by the Legislature of thieir country witli crimes of the most
hieiniouis tlesci'iption, and which the Americani Governmenkt has de-
clai'ed its willingness to treat as piracy, under the law of rnations.
Ureat Britain, for her part. desires no other tItan that any of her
subjects, x0 to so) far (defv time laws, andl dislhonor the character of their
coti4itry, as to cimage in a trade of blood, proscribed not more bv thr.e
atsf the Legis'ature, than by the national l-eeling, shouild be de-
t etled and bi omight to justice, even by foreign hands. and from under
the protection ot hi r fla-'. In eittei' oif the supposed cases. it is clear
-that all imllpedillnants connected with the forms of proceeding. and
peuuliarlclsti uw tion(if the aixed cofnlhiissiioIks, would be completely
.avittdl; al,d, N ith respvct to amiv embarra<snient attending the (lis-

posal (if conyzdemnieted vessels, and libei'ate(i slaves. it lhas already becn
suggestet bv a commnittee ot tdie HIlouse of £Represenitatives, tihat the
provisions of the act ot Cowgre'ss, passed tihe S(d of Marcil, 18 19,
inight bi aplplie( to tliemn wvithout ililk iciiity or itw'on veieiuce.

'l'e qnuestil bei!mg thius rvlieved 1'romrl all coninection with the
mixedi colmnlissians, every coltshitilliiormtdobjection. ar'isiing out of
theiralleged incunpatibility with the inistittutions-of the Uittited States,.

1'2
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is at once removed fromn conlsi(leration. The remiaininl- obstacles
ii av !be redtiiced unnd er the foll ow inrg lwead ': tlIe unopeicdlarity of the
righit of sea rch in ti is Cou tr'y; its tendency, it' intiltual lI em;iployed,
to P)rdi-Wle aln on-friendliv c(lIlisioli between the two nationns; alld a
ceitaira suo1pposed inequality, which would(1 atteli(l its exelncise.

Witli respect to any (loubt of its iitility, created by a persuasion
that very e(v vessels, under Anmericaii colors, liave becti discovered,
t'oe[ soImle timile past, on the coast ol' AIrica, it requires buit little ae-
fiection to prov e. that 1no conc lusive intierence can be (Irawnt from that
circumstance. Not to dwvll ii pon tire extent and natl:ure of tile slave
coast, IecCUliar-ly flivoralble to thle cCncealment .of tva(ling vessels, it
inurst be remembered, that the Unrited States have nraintained, at nio
tilme, a -reater intiiibei of (irunizers thian two, rarely imiotc thia.n olne,
ad(l latterly, (diining severM miiontils toget her, no ship of' war, whate-
ver; on tine A'iicari station. As late as the 14th1 of January, 1822,
it was st.ate(l. ollicially, by thie Governor ot Sierra.Leone, "1 that tile
hirie rivers Nunez anid Pongas, were entilely tindelr tile conatiol of
I(cnm-ado European and American slave traders."
But, if it were eveni manifest. that the active and judicious exer-

tionis of vtur niaval oflicers, in that quarter, had really eflected a total
listise of the American flag ina slave trad ing, the igilt of scaitcli voidd
still be imiost Iiih,ilv desirable, in order to secuire an(l exteird so iin-
po"lant an advantage. Ns an example, indeed, to othier puo\VVls, Par-
Ocula'1i to France, wvhrose subjects, encouraged by the loose anid
olui vocal ineasures of their Governilnent, are convicted, byv atmass of
xidenco too stronrig to be resisted, of bleing coniceinedt, to a deplora-

bhi der-ee. in thris atr'ocious comnmerce, the conicurrenice of the Unit-
ed1 States in a systemi of which, tihe very first result is to auigminerit
coesiderabl) thec imeanis of' br1inging offen(les to justice, can liaidtly
be rated at too hiigh a value. rIflie examplpe wvlhich tihey are callerl
upo)n to give. is not merely (d1c to the claimis ol' humnanity: Great
Blritaini. and( thie United States, are niot onily pledged to plutdowvrl tile
slave trade, \N ittii tire linuits of tit ir inmind(liate jUrisdiCtion; tiley
ate altso bound, by solemin oh ligatiois, to emlI nIoy their ut ni ost endea-
vors for its cominpIlete atn(diunixersal exterminiiation. They have htotli
WC(Icc(ledd irn tli it great ali(i beievolen t object. so far as tihe rigor of
le&i.slatixe eniactuierits is calpalule of cotilIt(eracting thie temptation of
ClOoIillouis plrofit, Whicih sti ilnIa tess tile utipiinci pled ava rice ur Ilhe
slave inrerchlant. It is the faclility ofescapnin, detection, and niot any
want of se,erity in tire punisihiment attachled to a violation of' tii'i-
laws. xvhichu. as far as thiey are concerned, requir-es a iiinoe decisive
rellne6v: atn(l. a eininedv adeqlu. te to ttic evil. can e 1v1l be lounud in
sulclh Ineasures as will sti il) tire illicit tad(ler oe'f everyv d isgise, and
thlrrow tire clia" ces eritiirelv on thie si(le of failuie irn hris inililliall spe-
culatiolns. [rI tile case of search * at ,va. ilIre neantv unavoitiab ly eia-
1loyed ii tdie cominiissi on ol ihiiis c ri ie are oitnuni atelh , it nrav lie
Said pi-ovitletitialiv, of' slcli a iatolliC. as iri general to 1'nt!Iinsih.a
plaini substantial body of' prooft'. For the cotiri tiotll oi rle criminral.

F'or tihe satisfartion oh' tilose who seciulisly apprhwleuud thlat tIle.
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friendly r elations suibsisting between the two countries wotuld be en-
dangered, by the admissiun of a practice whlicii, in thieir opinion,
must necessarily prioduIce a vexatiouis exercise of' authority on the
part of the searching ollicer, aiid( frequenlt comiplaints on that of the
merchant, whiose vessel is subjected to seai ch, wvith the supposed a-
gravationi of an unleqitual pliessUIe oni onie of thie cointractinig parties,
His Majesty's Goveriinenit would, (doubtless, agree to confilne the
Iright of visit to a fixed nLumiblier of Crluizer.s oli eacih side, restr icted,
in thie performance of this diuty, to certain sp)ecified l)arts of the occan,
and acting uimnder regulations, plepared by uiutual consellt, fol the
purpose of preventing abuses. 'l'o thtese imlp)ortant limilitatiotns, if liot
(deernieul sti1ricieit, other's might easily be added; the arrangementt,
for example, might be tellmlporalry, adopted, in the tlr'st instance, for
at stolrt pel'lidl, aild Olly to be COtItinuedi F thIe evCnit of its being
found, oni tr-ial, to operate in a satisfactory miannier. '-ith this un-
derstandid-, a speedy termination would, at least, be ensuired, to any
oh'jectironatble r'e-.iit, attenifitig its opue.at.ioti. anil, rol tihe sake of in-
terests as dlear to hulmnrititv, an experijkent, oI' which tike advantage,
as to its Ilniln ob)tject, is Certairlar d c( m01piete, thle in conIyellineice, Coil-
tin rent 'nd inomnen tary. mi-lit surel 1be r-econiciled with a (dtue Ire-

J d to CoUsierIatinis exclusiVelyI itional.
Sutpposi;i- tihat iuiconvenieence sleoiildI be Found, in pr-actice, to pr-ess

unequald on citliter ot tile two parties. Great 131itiin, ario(iot the
Unitedt States, is muost likely to have cause of comlplailt, inasmuch
as the -reater extent of her tiade, rspvcihly oni the coast of' Africa,
miulst naturally exp)ose hCer. il at grIeater' degree, to ally inijulriouIs con-
se((ueices od tih ai,-reeinenit. Great Britain, howev\er, is less dis-
posed to sitrik f'romil any sacrifice. b)y whichn shie can materiallv a(d-
vaice the saciedl catuse of abolitiol, tlIani to lament, and, if possible,
to dispel tihose mistaken notions, and unifOminded jealousies, wvilich de-
prive her' exertions of tileir I1nl I eff et, and serve, blut too successutilly,
to pirotract tile existenice of a mnischietf, whlici all unite in deploring.
fIr point of prinlci ple. tIre hionor of nerither 11a-gvoltld h! tarnished, by
Il'dvin- its proitection witdaltwiaitfol a seasonl, lioirt those wlho per-
petrate the atiocities of the slave trade; and permit me, sir, to add,
that what Great l3ritaini is ready to allow, in a matter so vital to ler
pride andt to) hcr power, mral silluely be allowed, reciprocally by any
othler lat ion, however scm uliilous in the mainteinanice of its maritime
independence.

Thlat anl agreement between our respective cabiinets, founded on a
mutual rigit of searchi, thus .'uaMided and explained. would fail to
obtain thie conisent of the American Senate. or that a nationi so eni-
quiring antd enlihlitenedl as thie Uinitetd States, wotild conifound the
proposcd measure withi that )ractice, whichi afThrded matter of pain-
ful contention during tIre last wars in Euirope, is whtiat I am ext erne-
ly uLnwilling to anticipate. 'Tihe two objects are, in fact, so totally
d istintict ftioln eacih otlter, in prinucipl)e, purpose, atnd miotle of execu-
tioni, that the proposal ol' tIme British Government nieed only be pre-
sentenl to the examination, I will jiut say of a select and experienced

14
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assemlbly, buit of the people at large, in order to be seen in its true
bean riigs.

So far is the British proposai from tending to c( le tmeli-
can Govetinment on thic long (lisputed qIuiestioi i e aLl,I. t
righlt of searcl, tlhat, ir it may be supposed to Clrtu that (Iesti'N at
al1l, it appears rather to operate in tire sensecol tle Uinited StA.S?
than unfavorably for their view of the sub'ject

I'l'e officers entrusted on eitlher side witlhlie dluty of exatnillig
silspecte(l vessels, would necessarily act undleijnst1trctionsc,ale (Cd
to en.sure a perfect liarmony between the pirr,T1e ar.l the alic.l-
tion of this conceded right, nor is it to be fearedl itAt wo I pIe-
stirie, in any case, to extend the visit tlhus authorizc& ..,beyonrd
the particular and specified object to Nvihichi it is meanlt to be coll-
fined.
* I liave the lionor to request, Sir,. that yotu Vill again accept thle
assurance of my Iiighest consideration.

STFRATI'FORD CANNING.
TiOn. JOHIN QUINCY ADAMS,

Secretary of State, 4;c.

MIr. .RQdarns to Alr. Ca?7nnin1,g.
DEPATRTMENT OF STATE,

!fashijng1la, to., L Junc, 1823".
Sin: In thie letter whici I ha(l tiel honor of addressing yotu, on the

ilst of March last, a proposal \was ma(le, to be submitted to tihe con-
sideratiori of your Govertiment, that the principlc 1.sstiui ed in an act
of tie Congress of the United States, of 15thlMay, 1820, of consider.
iug anid punishiing the African slave trade aspirQacy, slhouild be adopt-
ed as the basis of a stipulation by treaty betwveen thc Unite(d States
an(l Great Britaini; and to be ur'ed separately upon tire adoption of
France, and uponi tire other maritime niations ot Europe, in the man-
ncr most condiucive to its ultimate suiccess. It wxas observed that
thjis offer was piresented as a substittite for tihat of coircedinig a iiutual
righit of searclh, an(d a trial by mixed commissions, to vliiclh the
United States could not be reconciled, and(l which wvould be iendered
useless by it.
Your letter of the 8thi of April, to wvhichl I liave now the lhonor to

reply, intimates that lhis Majesty's Government wvill be disposed to
receive this offer only as ani aclknowledgmerit that measures more
eflicient than any now generally ini force, are indlispensable for the
supp)ression ol tle slave tradle; and that, althioughi tiey. liave never
olpl)osed the consideiationi of any othier plan, broighlit forward as
eqtually effective, yet, havingt froni tire first, regarded a mutual limit-
cdeoncession of thle rihlit of search, as the onjly tiue and practical
uretfor thle evil, their prevailing sentimenit will be of regret at tile
tufirvorable view still taken of it by tire Government of tire Urrited

staates. YYoui letter, therefore, uriges a reconsideration of the pI-o-
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pnsal for tlhis mutiial concession of the right of search, anld by pre-
seritig important mo(lifications of the p)roposal lheretofore inade, re-
mnoves sOlle of the objections whlichi hiad1 be.en taken to it, as insupera-
ble, while it oflers argumnent.ati e answers to the others whiicih had
beent disclosed in 1Vy previous comtmunuications ont this subl)ject to vo(i.

In the treaties o' Great Biritaini with Spain, Portugal, and' the
Netherlands. for the sup)l)pression of tihe slav,e trade, liei'etofoi'e comn-
inititicated, witih tihe inivitatioti to tihe United States to enter inlto silimi-
lari' eimgageinents. thirce priniciples xie" in olve(d. to ricititer ol' which
the(G(oVernment of thje United States felt itself at libei'tv to acce(le
'I'lTe first was the imiutuail concession of the righit ot Search arld cap-
ttre, ill tihme of peacd, over Illerc('ha,tt vessels. oni thie co.-st of Attica.
T'hle secondl was, the exelcise of that rig'ht even ovel v'essels ilil(ler
ca)t'olO fiof the p1iubli oflicets of tileir OX ifiation ; and(i thle iiiird was
thle trial of tle capture(d vessels by minixed cOmmiissiotls in (olonlial
set' ilile ts.uidi'nodsr 1l)0(oriniatioii to tihe oiditiia y j'ladic.aI traibuatlS
ofl the could iy to xN liicli le party brought before tllein fto' trial sho1uld
belotin. n the conll'se of the cortespondeu'e, relatini to tilese p)ro-

)401l5;, it lhas beei siiggeste(. that a Sllbsftitultke los' tlhe trial by mllixed
conimsission.s migIlt be a-r'ee(d to. anld ill yolu l(ttel' of tlhe Sth o'
Aprn'il . an expectation is authollized, that ani arrarigement tot' ihe a(Iju-
dication or thie vessels detai uied, might leave t'in-ll to be disposeC( ot in
the ordinary way, by the sviitce of a Coniiut of' Admiralhy in tile
cmliitlry of' til C aptorI', or 1)11 COtp1'lw! i midietditihe jutisd lic tio0i of' a siitti-
lat' court m the coun trhy to w Iiih it they 'bpImiged ; to tle lot i'me alter-
native f'w, ich you antiiciiatef 1iie ilnIslitestitat aimtalissioll of' thle
lUniitedt States, in Conisideration ol the allgiavatel aturet1i1 ot tile 'lime,
as acknowit 1dged by theirlat is, wIhich would he tlhis stibmi tted to a
i'm ti 711 jurl isdiction. 13 it it w.as pre ely becauise thte juri'sdictiou
was farcign thiat the objection \as taken to the trial by miixedl coin-
[missions; ati(h if it ttai,cewled tih constitutioinal autlhoritv ot' tile
4, eri'mnellt of the U i ttl tatetj, to subject the persons proper ty,
a:l iclepulatioll of th1eil CitizenIs, to the dleciSionS of a coilirt parttly
(ol'lpisseldof theii' owlwitCountiymetrylo, it iilgit seem leedless to rcinmaik,
tItat thte Ollistit tionalo0bjP(tioll cotuldI lhot ditimiinish, ill pr'opor tioni as
its tlase shloul(l inticreas', ort tihat thie power i ncom petellt to mialke
A1mvicaiic it izzens a imcnable to a coutt coinsistin- olie-lialf (of fotreig.

c is. s1Ir,uI he adoeflitate to place lie it' liberty thiei r toi'tui, and(t tlheir
filuie. at," the 4 ioiol of tribunoals elitirely Jfrrizil. I woLI(ld fIutiheI
J i) I' ikk. that ilie sei-itence of a (:'ourt of Aditi talty in the couitt'y of
t1w t is 111t tile ordlimrnj w(ay bv Whit jo thlDeilinanit iessels olf
n''* naatii. takeit oni thie Ihigih seas, by the ollicet's of another, ate
trici ll 0iite of peace. 'IThere is, ill tll(he odtinaitv w,ay, Ino riilgt

h.lOt e ('Xisti ig, to take, to search. 01' eve(' to hoard titeil; andf., I
takeX .i>'c c'csio to xje'ress thl great stini.wltim,l with wh:ibl' 1we

. eti thiIs 1a'itIcipl)Ie sbyIeiniI XIc0r izV l) thIe I'eccnIt defcisionI o

5 (t-<; ( sit' Admn ircalty N io Is I bie a-atoa i ottio t'the ci-iitiC
I,' tvi d of %%hich a tr'ibuital mlay be ittstimlted, a co.gelnt nltttiN.

for aw:scati, ,: to thie principle of sijlioctll.ti Alimuricait citizenis, thfei'
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righits, and interests, to the decision of foreign courts; for, altlhoulgh
G31reat Britaini, as you renmark, ray be wvilliig to abandoll those of
her subjects wiho defy thie laws ani(l tarnish the character of their
country, by p)articip)ating in this trade, to the dispensation of justice
even by fooreigni lhands, the Unite(d States are bounid to remeinmec that
the power wlhiclh elables a court to try the guilty, autlhorizes tlhem
also to pronounice upon thie I:ate of the innocent; and that thie very
questioni of guilt or innoccuce, is that whicli the protectinig carc of
their constitution lhas reserved for the citizens of this Uniion, to thle
exclusivc (lecisioni of tlheir owrn counitrymeni. This principle has not
becn departted fi'oii by the statute whjiclh hias branided the slave trader
wvitih the name, and doomed him to the punisihmeint orfa pirate. T'lhe
distinctioni betwveeii piracy by the lhwr of nlations, and(l piracy by sta-
tiute, is Nwell known anid ud(lerstoo(d in Great Britain; andl while tle
former subjects the transgressor guilty of it, to the jui'isdictioni of any
atnd every country, inlto which lhe may be brought, oliwhereill hie miay
be taken, thie latter forms a part of' the municipal criminal code of
thiG country whIere it is eniacted, aiid can be tried onily by its own
coulrts.
There remains tihe suggestion, that tlte slave ti'ader captured nill-

der tihe imiutual concessioni of thie power to make the capture9 might
be delivered over to thic jurisdiction of lhis owvn country. 'rilIis ar-
rangement woul(l niot be liable to the conistitutional objectioni, which
must ever apply to tle jurisdictioni of thie mixedi commission, or of
the admniralty courts of the captor; an(I if your note is to be und(ler-
stood as presenting it in tthe chiaracter of ani alternative, to whiich
your goverinimenit is disposed to accede, I am autlhorized to say, that
the P'residenit considers it as sullicient to remove the insuperable ob-
stacle whiichi liad precluded the asseint of the United States to the
foriner proposals of your governiiiment, resulting froni the chiaracter
atid conmpositioni of thie tribunals, to horin the question of guilt or
innoceince was to be committed.

'T'lie objectiotis to the rig,ht of search, as incidenit to time right of
detention an(d capture, are also in a very considerable degree re-

moved, by the introduction of thie principle, that neither of tihem
shiould be exercised, but ulider the responsibility of tile captor, to
the tribunals of the captured p)arty, in damnages arnd costs. This
guard against the abuses of a power so liable to abuse, Wvould be
indispenisable; l)ut, it the )rovisions necessary for securing effec-
tually its pr-actical operation, would reduce the righit itself to a
powver merely nominal, the stipulation of it in a treaty. would serve
rather to marlk the sacrifice or a great and precious priliciple, than
to attain the eii( lfor which it WoUld be giVCIn uip.

In tihe objections lheretofore disclosed to the concession desired, of
the mutual anid qualificd iight of search, the plrincil)al stress was
laid upon the repugnance which. such a concession WoUld meet in
the public feeling of thiis country, aiid of' those to whloin its interests
are entrusted in the departmiienlt of its Goveriu-ent, the sanctiotn Of'
which is required for the ratification of true.-ies. 'l'he irritating

0
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tendency of the practice of search, and} the inequialities of its proba
ble operation, weve slightly noticed, and have been contested in ar-
.guiulent, orl imet by prolposition s of possible palliatives. or remned ics
for aniticipated abuises, in your letter. Btut the sour)ce alld loltida-
tioII of' all thiesC objections, was, in our formler' corr'espow'ilence,
scarcely menition1e(l. and(l never discutssed. 'I'0ity con1sist in the na-
ture of' the ri-lit o'searcli, at sea. whuich, as recognize(d or toler ate(I
by thlc uisage of' nation s, is a ri-lt excliusively of waeir, neVer Vxci'-
cised, btit by an outra-e up)oit tihe rits of'peace. It is all act aua-
logoius to thlat of searciiing tihc dwelling-houses of' individuals oil
the ladl. 'T'lhe vessel of the navi-ator is lhis dwelliii g-house; an-d
like that, in the senttimeniit of every people tilat cherieshies the bless-
ings ol' prersonal liberty and( security, otuglit to be a sanictuary, in-
violable to tire hand orf ploWer, uniless u.r pon the mvost unequivocal
public inecessity, anid tudrlele the most 'igorotusptwersonal resp)onsibi-
litv' of tie in11truder. Search at sea, as recognuize(l by all maritiine
alionls is colnfidmd to thle object of fi nding anid takinpZ cont-trahand olf war. BN3 the law otl natre, when two nalions conflict

togr tiher ill war. a thir(d remaini rg nietitral, retains all its ri-lgts of
peacv. allrd fr'ieiildlV iriterrourise withl bolui. Each belligerant, in-
d1cdi. acqjoires, by war' tihe ri.,h t of preveniting a tlhii l party fi'orn
aImnil isteli ug1 to lis ellemy te *direLct arld iiiiiiediate materials ot
var'; awrid. as iincidtal to this right, Ilhat or searchliing thc mler-
chillit VessIs ol thOe TeItUral oni the hig-l seas, to finld tlcim. .E vel
tins limlntd. it is an act of l)p\oelr, whIich riotliirrg but necessity can
justift. inasmuch as it canntiot be exercised, btit by carryirng thic

[Is of war ilntO tile abodIeS O['o )peace; alld, by Visitillr tIe innocent
vwitl iolrue of tihe pleallties of' guiilt. Amongll tle miodleirn maritilte
ii-ations, ani usage has crept ill, riot Founded upon the law of' ma.,ture.

i'ere' uIlliversally atdinmitted. rftell successfully re'sisted, and a-ainst
vwhiiclh, a 11l ave occa iionally borne testimony, byv reniounicin, it ini trea-
ties, of extdind irig thiis pvactice of search and seizuvC, to (l1l thle)property
ot' tIle elleliv ill tIh vessel of the fierid. 'I'hiis practice was. in its oi-
Cii.evidLe4thy an abusive an(d vron-"fid extensioni of' tlie searrli f1o'
cinltr'abanld efftcted by tile belligeraint, becaurse lie w\as ar'med, sib-
Tijitte(l to by tie neutiral, becaLuse lie was defenceless; an(l acquiescedl
in by lis soverci gin, fou thic sake or pr'eservinrg a r'ieinialit of peace,
rather' thima Iwecoilic liiniiself' a party to thie war. Hlavirig thus. occa-
sionrally, been practised byI all, as belligeranits, aniin submitted to by
all as ruetIrals. it lhas acquired tie fur-ce of"ani usage, which, at tile
occrreriice otlevery war, ihe belti-erant miay en force or rdel-nq(iiisli
arid which thie ieuitiral miaty suflfie ol resist, at their respective op-
tiolls.

'IThis search fur,. and(i seizure of. thie property of ani clCeTiiv in the
yessel o( a frier(l , is a r'ehict ot' tIe. barbarous warfare of' barbhar'ous
ages; tihe crluel, au(d, ('or the mlost part, rIow exploded systerl of
Yi-vote war'. As it comicelrs tile enieni iiirirself, it is inconlsistent

-with t hat mitigated usage of modlerni wars, which respects tile pri-
vate property ofr inidividiuals on tihe laii(l. As rilates to the ielUtn'gl,
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it is a violation of hiis natural righit to Pir.sue, unlinolested, liis peace-
fiul commnercial inter-cuur se withi his friend. Invidious as is its cha.
racter, in botlh thiese aspects, it lhas otlher essential cbaracteristics,
equally obnioxious. It is an uncontrolledl exercise of auithiority, by
a mian in arms, over inama without deferice; by an officir of one
nation, over the citizen of another; by a main itoteint upon the aninoy-
aince of lis eneimy, responsible for thiet act of search, to rio tribusal,
anid always prompted to balanice thie disappointment of a frulitiess
scarchi, by the abusive eerlcise of lis power, anyd to punish the nieul-
tral ftoi the verv cleatress of his neuitiality. It has. in short, all
the features of tinbridled power, stimuilated by hlostile and unisocial
Passions.

[1 forbear to enilarge upn thte furthler extension of this l)ractice,
by rcitrring to injuries; whiici the United States experience(d, wvhen
neutral, in a case of vital i!nlortance; because, in digesting a plan
ftbr tihe attaininent of ani object. whiichi botht nations have equialiv at
heart, it is desirable to avoid every topic wVliChI ainv excite painlful
sensations on eithier side. I liave ad%verted to the interest in qoies-
tioii, froi necessity, it being oine wlhichi could tiut be lost siglit of iu
the present discussion.

Such bein, the view takeen of tihc right of sicarch, as recognizedi
by tie lawv ot nation:. anrl exercised by belligirant l)powe15s it is dJue
toi candour to state, that mv Governimlent has an inisuperable objec-
tion to its extension by treaty, in any maninetr whatever. lest it
iiilht leadl to conse(luences still more injurious to tlhc LT,ited States,
and especially in the circumstance alludled to. That the proposed
rxtension vill operate in time of peace, and (lerive its sanction froia
compact. p)resent no itndlucements to its adoption. Otn the contrary,
they frtm strong objections to it. Every extentsion of the riglht of
searclh, o tile plincilples of thlat ri-lht, is disappiroved. If the fice-
dom of the sea is abr-id-ed by comnpact tor any new pur'pose, the
example may lead to othier changes. And( if its operationi is ex-
tentdedl to a time of peace, as %eil as of war, a tnew system wvill be
commencedl for the dominion of the sea. whli may evenitually, es-
pecially by tile abuses into which it miay lead, confountl all distiuc-
tion of timne and circiuimistances, of' peace andi of war, anid of rights
apl)Iicable to eachi state.

'T'lhe ..nited States hlave. on great consideration, thioughlt it most
advisable to consider this trade as piracy, and to tieat it as such.
'They lhave thought thtat tihe trade itself might, with great propriety,i
be placed in thiat clas of ( ices; atid tiat, by placing it tliere, e
should inore effectually accomplish the great object of suppressing
tihe tradt, than by any otiher measuleC whiichi we could adopt.
To thtis micasure, nonie of the objectiotis wvhich liavc been urged

against thle extension of thlC righit of searchi, appear to be applica-
ble. Piracy being.an offence againist tlhe hulitani race, has its well
knowvn incidents of calpture anid )unishlmeIIt by deathi, bv the people
anid ti'ibitials of every country. By makitip this tirade piratical,
it is the nature of the clrime whkichi draws after it the uecessary coni-
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sequiences of capture and punlishiment. TIIe Unitei( States lhave
doie thlis, by ai act of Congress, irn rclationi to themselves. They
have also evinced their willingnes, anid expressed thei'i desire, that
the change should become general, by thie consent of every othet
po\ker, whiereby it vouldl be imiade the law of niations. Till then,
they are botundo, by the injunctionis of tlieii constitution, to execute
it, so Iar as respects the piunishmerit of thieir own citizens, by thteir
own tribtunials. They consider themrselves. however, at liberty, un-
til thiat conisenit is obtained, to co-operate to a ceitairi extent, with
othlert powers, to ensure a more comphlete effect to their respective
acts; thiey placing themselves, severally, on the saime groundcl, by le-
gislative pr)ovisionIs. It is in this sp)irit, and for this purpose, that
1 have made to yotu tie propositioni unider consideration.
By makiig- the Slave Tradle pir'atical, andl attacihing to it thio

punishmeint, as well as thie odiuin, incident to that crimie, it is be-
lieved that imiucih liasbeci (lone by the United States, to suippress it,
in thieir vessels, andlby thieir citizens. If your goverurnmeit wvould
unite in this policy, it is niot tdoubted that tIre happiest consequences
WuOld resuilt from it. 'I'he example of Great Britain. in a niianner
so decisive, could not fail to attract the attenition, anid cormarlnd
the respect, of all lier European neighbors. It is the opinion of
the Uniited States, tiat rio measure, shiort ot that prop)sdsed, iltI ac-
comrplish thie ob)ject so muchi desired; atid it is the cainest desire of
my government, thiat the government of hiis Britaninic M1ajesty may
co-operate in carrying it into effect.

I pray you, siir, to accept the renewed assurances of mv distin-
g,uishied consideration.

JOIIN QUINCY ADAMNS.
Th'e Right lton. STRATFOIRD CANNING,

Eirvoy JzLtruordinury audt .1Ilinister Pltenipotenttiary
fJuzn Great Britain.

Extract of a Letterfr om72 .AJr. Jqdam1zs to MIr. Aelsonz, datedI

DIErARTMEN'r OF STATE,
WXASHIINGTON, 28th .ipril, 1823.

"A resolution of the hIouse of Representatives, at the last session
of Congies!i, requests the President to eniter upon, andi to prosecute,
froin timiie to time, such negotiations with tIre se-eral niaritime pow-
ers of Europe, and America, as lie may (leem expedient, for ttie ef-
fectual abolition of thte African slave-trade, andl its ultimate denun-
ciationi as piracy, under thte law of nations, by the consent of the ci-
*vilized world. You wvill take an carly opportunity to make kniown
this dispo.ition to thio Spanishi Governnlierkt; comulunicating to them
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of the fourth and fiftlh sections of the act of sd March, 1819,
Which declares this tr'affic l3iratical when pursuCd by citizenls or the
Uniited States; anld you will expr'ess the willingness of the Ainericani
Governmeint to eriter into ieogotiationis fur the puirpose of declarinig
it so, by the coimmon cotisent of nations."

Et,tract (f a Letter fromIi . .Jdams to M?Ir. Rodnetcy, dated
DEPARTIIENT OF STArE,

IX'VSHLNGTON, 171t May., 1S2.
"A resolution of the Ilouse of Representatives, at the late session.

of Con,gress, requiests the Presideiit ot' the United States to eniter
uipon, and pr'osecute, fronm timne to timne, suichi negotiations, with the
several maiitinie powers of EuvIope. anid Amiierica, as lie may deem
expedient foi the efTectual abolition ot' thc African slave trade, anid
its ultimtate denunciation, as piracy, uIIndeI tlje laNN of nations, by the
consent (of tihe civilized vould.

41 In pur-suance of the object, proposed by this resollution, yoll will
comImnicate to tihe Government of BLuenlos Ayres. copies of tile se-
vemal acts of Congress for the suppression of the slave ti'ade, of the
2oth of April, 1818; (U. S. Laws, Vol. 6. page 325;) Sd( March. 1819,
,l)age 435;) arid of' i 5tl May, 1820, (page 529;) pointing tlicii' at-
tenttiOll, palrtiCularly, to the foturth anid liftlh section1s of' the last,
NhIlich subject to the pe)nalties of piracy every citizen of thXe Uniit-
ed States, guilty of' active )articil)ation in thte African slave tr1ade.
T'hie adopt ion of this principle, in the legislative code of all tihe nmali-
tlibme rnatiols, would, Of itsulf, probably, suflice for the suppression of
the ti'ade. But, as it would yet niot authorize the arm]1edl vessels of
an1V one niation to capl)ture those of anlotlher, engaged. in th1e trade, a
stipulation to that effect mingt be agriee(l to. by treaty, con(ditionied
thlat the captor shall delive Over tlle captured party to thje tribunals
of his owij country for trial; to mwlich should be add(ed, som1ie gruar(d
of responsibility uponi the capturing;, oliceri, to prevent the abusive
exercise of' his Power."

'xrhacI,froin tlie General Instructions to Richar(l C. .anderson, appoint-
ed Mi-nister Plenipotentiary to t1hc Repmblic of Colomtibia, (late(d

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,
WASHINGTON, .1May 27, 1'8,24.

A 1resoluItion of thlC liouise of Representatives, at the late sessioln
of'Congtress, requests the omc..le't.lt'the United States to) ('elte'1 IpOJI,
-an( to prose(cm tm. !nll tIjle.I)!Iinsmc,.('h negotiations th'.1.1 e Seve'ral
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IIIari Illlepoe.ers of' Euirope aul(iAmerica as lie may leeiii expedlient
f,61o Ilw i'flu(atiIdl ;aIliAtioi lftof,ilt.\Afi'ica sllte rade(l. and( its iiiii,ilate,
dIC ullu iialiml as pira(lc?J, ii l(1l' ttheilaw of' nationis, h y tile cOllsenit of'

hII 11m1'i"lilwi(Xi' this (WI)jC(1. y oll will (omlilIlllicate to tile Colonll-
iln)tile',mv11111vcnt colie' 4of' tlhe seveatl aets of, mur (Cmurvess for the
sip isi'CV4WiiIsth1 .l~\ C 1;iiilc,ria flue '2)thi o' vApril. u') 8. J7.S( La \ s.
%ol. i i, 1'. 3 '5. ) (of 3d MIaici. 1819. (P1. 4-33.) .an1(d of' 1511ib Mav, 1 8%'2)
(1p. ~i52 "u'ilingIllvil atlelition liclatiuaulaly to thie( 4th and 5th sei'-
tlmi ohId 11 Sv . \\ hici 5lillec(t lo t1itv pt'lldils of'lpiricy(X(\l(eili-
'vul of, tlii I., Iiiti'l Slaites -guilv (d, actik pa;ri'i(cipalionI ini the A 'Icic'il

(' I I'aide. T lie ad1option1(lo this prlinc(iple in 1Ilie l'rgs,tive ('coCI (it
aull I ho' Iliaritilliv t.imi. XVI)l1u.01 i1SCelf. pi'ohabh. snlh'e forl t11'
silhu}li't'sS~iOi i,hVi('l tat':h,ut. 'as it. woulild vet lnot ii'i'tz the auniled
\ c''-s ofit, uutle nualtioml to) (cp)Iiii( tilhose of altoltl(hr. cO-'arbeui ill
the Iraulvl. a ,¶i ltin tlo tllat t'fiv(AI1-lav lhe ai't''ecd to I)v the tvaxtN
4Ohidiuiliod thattlhwc(aptol' sht l deliver (oveu* tIhe apfuieuldpally to the

iluhiIIals lo his o\ II col(IN [,()I. trI.ial to whic'h shoilld he a'ideAI somlie
gualard uti'sp&onsuilit& til)EiitII em)Captinig'ii officer, to prievenit tIl
h lli x er( c('i('l'uiS(' (o, liis p CNI's.

L,'t'acl *$f a lette7 from° M.ldr.Jdams to Mr. Rush, datedl

DEPARTMENTr OF STrA'TL,

WXASHINGTON, Jutn1e 24, 182'.
A cI'(tIIultimit ol the llouise riRep).,esenltatives, almost uinaniiinousfiy

ad fjp)d('(;11alt ('If se of i. ie last Sessiu in of CoIIgl'ess. requiested -the
VeI'uhseutt ol' Iili L nited States to enutev' uipon)i. and to prosecute. friom
iiile to I jitiC ,suchliiie-otiaiions with the several lllartiine powers of
Eiru'ope and Aiieica. as lie may (leini expe(dielit fol the eflectual
abo)l)lilOll of the AI'vicall slave i 'a1le. andl its ultim.ate de6nticiationi as
pi;acy. unmither the law of nations. by the cmonseiit of the civilized world.

'.At hlie two precedinug sessionis of ConIgress., coninillittees of tile
11[inse hiad l)I'Olisedf a, resountioli. eXprl)essd'( ill more general term'11s,
ht t I the i 1resident. of tile l.iiiteil States be requested to enter inito such
.'I Igene1tSits.as lie lmay deem sn itabIle anidi proper. with olne oi' mole

ot' Ihvle aritimiie powers('' of Europe. roin the effectual abolition of' theG
At'rican slave tradle:'" ain ihislesol utiLtioll lhadi, in each case, been the
coicluiisioon of' a report. recolilinjelldi thi at the Ullite(h States sioliiof
accede to the proposal of' a mltluial amii qualiftied concession of' the
6ii2git. of search. 'T'hie senitimieneits otI tile colulnittee were. ini thiis rC-

SiPe(t, (diffelrent floli those wxhiclhhad beeein expressed by the EL xecutive
.Departmni'ti t of' the Governnment, ill its, prey ionIs corresp)ond(ence with
that of' Great Britaill. No (decisioll, bNy tile i-lise olf Representt.atives.
was imiade upon tilese resolutions, proposed att the preceding sessiolS:
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buIt, uiponi tie adoption of that iNh1ih (li(d pass. at. the last ses2 ioni, it
w as well ascrel tailledi that tile selitimilenits of, the Iolise, in) re-ard 1to
the. righit of searclh. coinicidhe(l '.itli those of tIlie EFLxecutive: Io' t-iley
explicitly ic'ject:d(1 an ailelldhinelnt which was movedl to tile rsesoluiliol,
'LndNd lhicil would have cxl)Ic5re(l -aia opilnion ol the House fav.or'able to
tile niutal conUessioln ol th!utt iirt.

YOU IlLVe beCIItlily i;ifo'In.(lS of' tIhe corr'es ponldence b)etweell thie
g(oN1nienI('its ol' the Uinte(h States an(l o\I (weat BilBliaii, coice niiilg t he
Stj)ipre5sim0I o0I the slav( tiad(fe. hieretot)oi; and hibave bee7, Iron iIiiie
to tim2e.eliectual lv instilulinental to it yoiirsel' h You are a ware o0' the
g iO;ds t1poiI wit ich tilhe pr)oposahls onl the part of' Great 1 vitai.ii. that
tile UlnitedI States shioull accedel to tile stipllations simuilar lo Ihoe
which shic had iucceelded in obtalillilng lrot ii SDjiLl,in. 1t: ga. atId t.i
N(llelhulands, were onloul.rpart (teclilledh.
" The stiu ,ject wvas i'esititieI by. the Br itishl iliitiStcl resi(lding here,

Mr. S. Canninilg. a, sl ioit tiie beil'ore .the iecease of' tihe Marquisiof'
iJoI(IhndI''Y. It Awas siiggeste(l. thiat. sinice the total dhisaplpearaniace

ol' tie Britishi and(i AXinericaja flags, as wvell as ot' those of tile nati on.s
which liadi consented to 1)tit the exectitioll of thiel i laws agaillst thie
trafe tind(lelr thle supei'iiitelldenice 0.1'Britishi lnlaal o;hi(cers. it c(m(it illmrd
to flouil'islh tin(deri thlat o' Flrance; that liei' I- ws. lioui gli in wotti andi
.lpmearanice equally severe in proscribing the tiallic. N ere so remiss
ill tilc CssCIetial p)oillt ol execuItiol1, that I li[ilt efflct was ratlici' to enc-
coti age, than to suppress it: anid the Aniericaii Goverinmenet Vls
ti-ge'l to join fiell(lly rel)resentations to that of' 1F'rance, bv in-
striecti 'lic iniuiistei' of the Uniite(d States at Palis, to collcilur ill 1 lose
wxhichi the B ritisli ambassador ut thiat conirt hIitll be ii ca1g'u.-c\if
mak in-. to ensuive a no-e v-ig,ilalit f'nilfillnent of tlhe prolhihitlory laws.
T'hiis invl ation, at that tilme given onlyl ill oral(o1 lielclice, was alo
decliiiel, fromn an imipressiol thiat sulclh a comncii l'(enrc nli-ilt give
umiibr-age to the Frenicih government. and(l tend alliher to iriiltaioil,
than to the accomil)lishliment of' the object lol \ hicti it was diloesi'd.
Mr. G-allatin was, nevertheless, instnizcedl separat(ly 10 hriein thle
subject to tie niotice of the Frenlcl goverinmient.: and(l hlifl so. b)y a note
conilinnillicatilng to thlem copies of the recent laws t)' thI Ullite(l Stales
fOr' tile suppression of' thie trade. and(Iparticl alr IV of that x' -which it,
huas sulbjecte(l every citizen or the United States. who. altr t-he pas-
Slge of' tie lawav Slioltid be Polluted with it. to tile penalties of pivacy.

Ott tihe 29th. of' .Januarv last, Mr. Canning. in a letter to this Dc-
partimietit, repeated the ini;itationi of a joinitt Iant concu'itl(ilt 1(111011-
stail'ce. to be mnade1 b)y tilhe Iiritisli amibassatior. anti oti' Inillistvi il
France: and at the same timie cale(le, wvith, -ereat earnestnless. Iipon the

'.( ernmelit of the [Uniitedl States. either to accede ti the prnci pile oh'
tIhe iiii'i-ial and (Iqalified r'ighit of search. epipltat i; ahy1)ivpootlll('ned. ill
his bifIif: t0o be the otilieefectlealhalsnaiuretie'.d ied. oi' like lv to lie
tielisetI, ' Jor the accoilnpishinment of. the cd,(. or tol billn toi'NVi\'d
xoflie other scheiie of' conic it.' which it n-a ill de claired 11f ' read illess
ol If is alJiesty',s nillitistei' to eCXTltillVmtwitil Irsp)ectt l cauidloir as a
ubsftitut'c flor that of 8:e British cabinet.
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However discouraging this call lor ani alternative im,igilt be, t.hus
coupled as it waswSi II so (lecisive a (leclariationl of belief that ino eie.-
tual alter'native had beel. oirwas likely to be, devised, atn Op)pOrtuiiity
waso(fee d, in pursuance of tile resolution ol the Hlouise ol Represen-
tatives, a(lopted at the cli,se of' the late Sessioni of.'Congress, folr pro-
posinig a substititte, in our belief more effectual thanthle riglit of'search
(:o0lil be, f0lo thie total a1i(ldillal suJ))lesSi(il of thlis neltarious trade.
.nd( less liable eithier to obje(tions of' prilciple, or- to abuses of' prac.
tice.

T.lbis lp'rop)silion wvas a('cordinglv iiea(le, il my lett:er to Mr. Call-
ninLr of' 3Ist of March lasit, to whhichihis le4ter 41 tihe Sth of April
wasI lite aulSNN cl- lIliis alswver MAl. Carning barely iiotices otitpro'
posilioni, to exl)pess an opitnioni thiat Iiis Government will see in it no.
titigbt an ackIoledgment of' thie necessity of furthier and more
effiectual measures, and thient proceedIs \ ithl an elaborate review ofall
tile objections which. in the previouis (c ollersponldeice between the two
gov-elrlinmen1ts. h.ad bel(' taket onl ouil' part to tilhe British coninlectedi
proposal of' a iniltt al r'ight of seaih, atnld a trial by MiXed com1ilis-
Sions. OLiI' OljeMtioi ladlN eiWC of two kinds; lirst, to the imiixed conm-
Ilissions, as iiillcisisltcit vJith otir Constitution, and se(ondlldly, to the
Irighit of.' sear'('Ai. as a dantgerotis precedenit, liable to abuse, and odi-
ous too tWe Icelilu's an-1d reTC0leftions of' OUI COnltrtY.

in this letter of 1Mr. Canling, tic prop)osai of trial by miixed
Cominlissions is 1f'6rnealhv withdiraw n, an(. ani alternative p)rCsellted as
pract icabIh. one sifde of which only,. and that the inadmissible si(le,
is listilth v oll'ered. nlamely, of trial by the Coutrts of the captor.
'h'lie oli elr si(de o' thte alternative would, indtleed, remvioC OUi' collsti-
ttitioiial obje(tioii, an(l wit li it iniilit fi'ntlishi the miiecans of rellov-illn
the principal in herent oliec tion to the concession '.1 the right of search,
that by which the searching ofli(er is uti(7ei' no responsible conitiol
for thlat act.

Butt. in our' previous cor'respondence, otiur str-ong, repugnance to tie
ighlt of' search had aedlla erte(l to m-lei ely as mattel or fact,

w-it lhoit trac(-imlu, it to its souilce, oi' r'efetre'iiig to its causes. The object
of, this folhealUallwe had been to -av-oi(l all uinniecessar v collisioni w;-ith
hlelings and opillionls whii(h were inot the samile on tle p)ai't of Grcat
B rit aini. andl iion outs. 'They lia(d beci w-illingly left undisciussed.
TIlhis lettei' of, M\. (lelill.however, j)1rotesse(dly reviewing all tihe
pieviouis (ii'iesp'o(i(ldellc(. he'o the rem(ioval or1 av-oi(lanice of' ou' (ibjec-
tions. and cotntesting thie analogy betwveen the righit of sear(11, as it
had] beell fOillund oliONious to us. an1(l as now proiposefoi1 ouradfo p-
tion iby formial u'onipact. I have been tiniler the al)sol ite necessity of
poillti mg ou1t tile anlalogies really existing between them, anzd l'sliew-
ilng that. as righlt ot search. inidependeint ot' the right of capture. alnl
ilrresponlsible or responsible only to tihe tribunals of the captor. it is. au
prop)ose(, essentiallY., liable to the sanmc oh,jections as it lia(d been.
-when exercised as a belligerant riglit. Its encroaching character.
founded in its uiatizr'e as an irvesponsible exercise of force, an(l exein
plified iln its extenision froml searchi r con,tr'taband of vwar, to searclh
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for cnemies' property, and t3henice to scar chl for ien of thte searchler's
ownl nation, was thus niecessar-ily broughit inito view, and coninected
the exhibition of tuie evils inilicient in titc practice, with that of thle
abuses whicii hiave becin found inscparable fioni it.
We liave declared the slave trade, so far as it imay bc purssue(d by

citizenis of the United States, piracv; and, as sucli, mla(le it puniishable
withi leath. The resoltitioi ot ti Hlouse of Represeitatives recomn-
mends negotiationi, to obtain tlte cojnseit of the civilized worl(i to J'e-
cogiuize it as pii'acy unt(er the law ol' niations. One of tlhe propelet ies
of that description of piracies is, that those who aie guilty of it iiiay
be lakein upoll the hiighi seas, and tr'ied by the couirts of every nation.
But by the pi'evailing cutstoff1ar1y law, they are tr ied onily by thic tri-
bunials of the nation to which the vessel belongs in whlich1 th;e piracy was
coImmittedl. The crin-le itsel hlias beein, howeverl in imodelrni times. of so
rare occurrence, that there is into iiifoi'miity in the laws of tic Emropean
natioins withi regar d to this point, or whicih we ha,ve lia(d remarkable and
decisive proof wvith iii these five years. in the case of p)iracy anid murid er
coinmmitted on boaird the schooner Plattsbuirg. a iierchan7it vessel of thie
United States. Nearly the wvolc of' lher' cI-ew, were inimplicated in! the
crim-ie, whiicih was comninitted on the h,igli seas. They cai ried the v-essel
into Christianisand, Norway. there abandoned her, and dispelrsed: three
oftein were talkcn tip in Denmark. oneG in Sweden, oneal't Dantzig in
Prtissia, anid oine in France. Those takenm up ini Demnmark anid in
S'vedein werc delivered up to officers ot thie United States, br-oulght to
this country, t'ied. conivictecd and execiute(l. The man taken at
Danltzig, was, by conseCt of' the Prussian (Govermnnie.nt. selit to Elsi-
neur, anid thele confronted Wvitli those takeul ill D)enm1arlk. h'IIe es'i-
dence against himn on time examiniataion was (lecisi%,e; btit, as lie persisted
in the refusal to. confess lhis giuilt, time lP'usi,siant Goverineuit, hound
by ani established m,naximii of thlir ilmnicij),i ' law. (loCiiuCe(i Citlier' to (le-
liver Iiin uip. or to try hiim themselves. but sent hinmi back1o Dauitzi-
thiere t9 reimiain imprisoned for file. T1lim Friench Govermimellet. mlpoi
advisemeintof thie highest judicial authiom-ity of time kingdomn. declined,
also, eithier to try the man taken upl) tiie.r or to (leii-VcI 11iIUliup t1-1l
less tipon p)roof of his guilt eming pr-od(ued aw,'ainst him, at tile place
wwhere hie was confined; with which condlitioum. it nlot having beclm ill
otir power to comply, the m]an1 Irem1aiInedi there, also in lprison, pre-
suimilably for life. F'IronI these inci(lentts it is apparent. thiat. thier'C is nio
uinifoirnity in the modles of trial. to which piracwy, byHlie law of nia-
tions, is subjected in differeint Eiuropeani cotmituies. hiut fthat the tlial
itself is considercd as the right antid the (itity oly] of, tihe natioll to
which the vessel belongs, on board of' w-hhll tlhe1- 'iracy was co(3111it-
ted. This was, however, a piracy committed o*3 loard of a iessel
by its own crew. External piracies, or' piracies committell byv, andx
froin one vessel against anotiher, mlay be trie(l by thte courts of' any
country, but arc more uisuially tried by those of' tie c(ountry whose
vessels have been the sufferers of tihe piracy, as manyt of the C)ba
pirates liave been tried in the Biritishi West Iidila islands, and(i sone,
of thiem in our courts.
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Thlisplriciple we shiotild w-isht to introdtice into the system, by
WlliC]i the slatve trade Should -be recogniized as piracy under the lav
of niatiois; inamely, tliat. although seizaI)le by tIie oficers aiid alntlho.
rities of every nation, they slhoul(d be tr iable oinly by the tribullnals of
time country of the slave trading v-essel. ThIis pr'ov isionl is indispen-
sable to guard the innllocenit lNtNigatOr agaillst vexatiouIs (ldetcltionls,
ain(l all tie evils of arbitrary search. Iil commutitting to foireign ofli-
CCrs thet )poW'r, even in a case of' conventional )iracy, of arresting,
cnflnio,g, and dcI iverimng over lor trial, a citizeni of the Uniitedl
SI ates. wv ( 1f1l the liecessity of' gauddinig liis riglhts fr'omii all abu.ses,
and froiil tlec applicaltionl of aiiy las (it' a coun;ltry otlher thlamIihis
0 7;% I 1r

Tb.'1 dirart of a Convention is lherewithi enclosed. wvlichi, if the Bri-
tisih ;eer uilcut 4hoilld *gree to treat upon thiis subjject oni thlc basis
ot a A .f.'-. iotive i)'oluitimn or tl,e slave trade fly both parties, nulder

oofpSI a , von aro althl)oriize(h to. proposeanSd to conl-
Cludie. 1'."i 'se articies. ho'v ( r el* ainot. off'ered, to tile excltlusiol of
ofll,v's hr h ilav be pi-opolsmi oni the part of thte Biistll Governinenft,
Ur01* i'; i'v11 olie. of tileilll exceping tle litst, to be illsisted oil as indis-
-211sr; br.S ift bri's c*uar,ily dala)pted( to anlswer their p)urpo)fSlissollid

lbe OiOosevd. It ix ollv i-coi tie conlsideratioml of' thle crlime ill thlc
lharactci (11 ivav. that, we c(a1l adlmit the visitation of.ouIr mierchalit
ve'vselsby tor' un oli ers for .:ny purlpose v.hitever, ad(i in thatcase
0111 linilt('; 1lie mloist c(lectiye reisponisibilitv oi ttie oflicei foir thie act of
Xi.s.itatlilll i0 i ' 1tilll():i'loul'v tii doI .maI;eI1(11 it.

I tl)v sentlillficus of tile Biritish Governmnillt sh1o01]ud lie averse to
tlie ;Airieot dcl;liu (l,tuie trade itsellf; by a Legilhative act, pira-
ticall youi v ill not propuse. or (com1m1untIlicate to thielil, tile elicloseI
pltwoti. ol" colivelmtioll. Its oh dcts. voti will distilntly tindel'stan(l.
aii( rx:p-joi'F to cr inyillto flet thle resoliutioii of tle Hiouise of Re-
PP('seYlliat es. ;liii toE Wl).{c * \ pcitly ani(i fulily, tile call so carniestly
lwf,edv l Ie Ii lo.Bitil (i)v.It'rlL".!ll,, Illat. ill declining tile Proposals
plre -TI) kv 1temlr 1rru1, !o' forireflit a mutual and (qualified righlt
1(1if scah.!1 L.Svo idOtCl L Shrstotir,ltea for thexiir consideration. The

1)t8. v 6iv 'i:l l!.e(f1x]iepirt;acy cavrries \with itthe right of
~'Ci''' f rI iJtr j'i-aftes liStilO i le, l NC1v uature. of tihe crime. rnt,

to3 ': (iticer'S of thlie r'"lit of' seoiarc I' (1iStiinrt f'rom the (lenoiniia-
lioo oti;(iUIt.( o(Er .leC(ctilons (ennain;1 inll*iII their original force.

I fc1;; ii,lIr latcd In ?d v. S. t'1lnumni that; thle suggestioll itself,
to the '.18l oit(9ovuul llrl;t O tile prip)1) it)of' the.ir passing a Legis-
lItVal iart. rnu2Jrl xt ;ite illi remil soll repl'TIlal('v to it. Wl'e s-hould
riI\lvt(lir.e)2(lcirrLrlt of tris lecli 11 r whillch tile very natulre of tile ne-

i';/1:t' .f(il-,to lulelhose. 1si i(les tile legislative enactments
v.hatl hV,t' N ihi'N.J bee.t piress('l ipon11uS, by all the invitations to
k"'i f'1''Ir.'11-,' sec:" ldand to sIlbhect ourt1 citizenis to trial for

r - EiVwjr't vii h;vvs. bV foreinc tlibulnals, Great Britaiin, ill
-.1,1 tadetr aei,,ihals rcquired, and obtained. express

r-.'t;pIr.', ;rifr) hie e'I.Lctileilit of pirolibitorylawvs, by France, Spain,
mtgaluiithd iiLe Netielands. It w as n1ot ex)pected that filh would
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receive withi reluctance, lherseil, a mere invitation to that whiichi slhc
lhad fr'eely anl(d exprCssly re(quired( firoi otliers. Still, il' tle senitimelit
should exist, we would forbear pressing it to the point of irritatioln
by imlipor'ttuniity. Youl will, in the fii'st instance, simply state, tbat,
if the Britis(h Governcmnt is prepared to proclaim the slavc trade
piracy, by statuite. you aire athtliotize(l to prop)ose, and to conclule,, a
Convention, by ^lhiclh thliemutual co-ol)eration or the navial force of
Great Britain andtl of the UniitedI States iniay be securi-ed, fol carrying
into effect the law, which, oni that (cflltingency, will be comm'lll'onI to
botlh. Sliotul(d tile obstacle to thc prelinlinalry prove insuperable, You
will refer the objections. oni the part of' the Biitislh cabilnet, to this
Govern ment, foir consideration.
By the loose inflormlnationi hitherto conaillilliicated in the p)ulblic jour-

nals, it w-ould secim that the proposition for- recognizing thle slaL\C
tra'Lde as piracy, by tihC Law or Nations. was (hiscusse(l at thie Coil-
giess of Verona. We are expecting thte commnuimication of telc papers
relatinlg to this subject, promiiised by Lord Liverlpool to be lai(d o)eiore
Parliamlenlt. Hteretotb. atlthou-, tfieUnited States hnave beetc mlclh SO-
licited alid Ulrged to ConCurll' ille mlleasures ot Great Britain aldtiier
illies, to thle supplressioll of the tra(le. tley lhav-e beeen always corni-
n alricate( to tis asl)puipo5ses cotstunmate(l, to which the accession or
the Uniited States w\as desired. Firomii the general policy ol avoidingg
to intermledl(lle in European-affaiis, wve have acquiesced ill this couIse
ot'p)roceeding; butt, to carry ftillv inlto efle?ct tllic late resolutioni of the
House of' Representatives, and to puzrsuue thie discussions, her'eafter.
with Great Britain lherself; whiethier utp)OI lheri puolmosals ol lipoll ours,
it is obviolisly piro)er, titat communication cdiould he Imuade to uIs of
thie progrless of EDropean negotiationt, folr accomuplisihi!ug the commnou
purpose, wlile it is itn (leliber-atioi. II weave to co-operate in the e-
stilt, it is juist that we slioultd be consulted, at least, w ithl regai.d to
the mleans wvhiclh w-c are invited t.o adopt."

SUPPIRESS1ION Ol' Tl'IIE SLAVETI.RADE.

.d Convention for the sutppcessiont of Piracy, committed by the Jilfrwan
Sla*e Trade.

ARTUICLE 1.

Tue two Iiiglh contracting Pow-ers, ha-ving each sep)arately. by its
own laws, subjected their subjects and citizens. wilo may be convict-
eed of carryillg oi the illicit traffic in slaves oni the coast of Africa, to
the penalties of piracy, (1o hereby agree to tlse their in-flueClce, 1rC'S-
pectively, witli the othier maritime and civilized nation:s of' tihe wor ld,
to the entd tlhat the said African slave tiadIe rnay be re:o,giized, arid
dleclaired to be, piracy, uider the law of' nations.
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ARTICLL 2.

It is agreed by the two hiigh covitractii, piarties,tlat th9 comllmlanCdrz
dlu Coulllili-isioneid ollicei's of eitlher niationI, (lUly autliorized uInde7 thle
'eg-ulatiotis atitl inLAtrUCtiOtls of tlhcil respective governmnlents, to cruise

oil tile coasts ol' Africa, of' Amlierica, or of tile West indlies, for the
suppressioln or tile slave trade, shiall be autliorized, uide(irl tile conzdi-
tioiiS. lintiltations, a(dl restrictions, lhet inalftetr inentionid, to captuire,
att(l deliv('ier'o r('l' to tile lthi V aitllhioized axidi coitkijissiotied officers of thie
othller, an?1y shpi 07- 'esset Corrying Ol sitch illicit tr{lffic itn slaves, utnder
t/e flag- c(J the s(iil Ctiier I(Ltiof, (or' foi the (aCcoWut o' their- subjects or1 citi-
zeuIs, to be seit itfJr tri'al and(I adjudicatiou by tlhe triitbtunls q' the COun&-
try ti) 'wh ic/ti sIte/I slane ship) o?' vcssel shiall belou . Aind the said cOiln-
11ialli(ers ald co llllliss,io l(d olfli cers shall lie f't itlller authlorized to

rtlirlJ seIil(I illn. ly suchl slave-trading sihi) so by thieni. calptUlTd,
ilito tilie ports oh' tile counitry to) whliichi sucht slave-.1tradi!ng ship shiall
beloll-g, for. trial Iv tile trihilhials, anldl coliulortnliably to tile iawsv of
tile said (coiIIitiV. B u1t tilhe SlaIv slit), so raptu redl. slil in(t be sent
ilit( tile ports, or tr ie(l by tile tribiullas ol' tile Captor.

ARTJ.CLE 3.

I1' a- ty ia,val comimiander, or (couininissioned officer of tIme U nite(d
StaLtus; oI 'Aie(iCa1, Shall1, onl tile hig11 s(Is, o amyhvlere wvithoutl. tile
lervitorial j1t risdiction of' tle said StateS. bOard',. o)I CaseLS to be
loard(ledl, ant uiie.1'Clilau Acssel or (.ireat Blr-itaini, and.vi'is. 'lhe satiie as
a slave trader. or on sispniomm of, lher being eligaged V _carry ing on
the illicit tralilic ill slaves. ill every case, elictiher thle said visit'.d
vessel -hlbllie calptilled and detlivered over, or senit inito tie p)orts of'
her ownit coti lntiu*y ll' tIri al at id ad(judi(ctationi. oir iiot. the boarding ofli-
Ier1 shall leliver to tie. niastr o4 comanaritder or tie visite( vessel a
cerfihicate ill xwr-itilln. sigiled by tile said biordiilng olic('l' withl hlis
nlialle alld tile addlitioil o llis rllkilln tilhe ervic or tile United States,
and the ml;lime olI ela"public vesse(1 of tllhe UntitedI States, anId or hier
(' linllin aler, by wholose or*n r1 tlee said visit shall hiave been ordered;
anid the sa.id certificate sltalI (leclale. that tlhe onily object ot' the saitd
visit iS to as''(eitaill wihetlier thie said1 Br-itislh imIerchiant vessel is en-
ga,,(eul it tile slav trade, or- inot: and if found to be so eng-aged, to
take. amld (Idelvel' 11i over it tele oficers, or the. tribunals ot' liei' own
nlliomi, for tr i;lI alld adjluudicaflio1. Arid- llihe coIiiatilaeIr of the said
piilic vesselv of thelv Unilted Staes siall, \lhlell lie, (lelivers hel over- to
l zthe *llicet's or tl-ii ls ot ( ;ru at l' u-it ain. deliver all the papers found
o11o:rdo the catureatilvessel. iiidicatigtiher national clharacter,
a111d tIll olvcets of lher voa1--, am1(d witli them a like certificateof
visitsi-)tiz. iii wuilingi,. I, lv lhis imane, xvithi thic addition of lhis
vauk ill tin- N ;avv of* thievUited States. and the namc of the pulblic
vt-s-l colmlanadecl hy hini, toethier wvitir time name and rank of the
hoa'l-ding, offlicelrb, I ltout tie said(visit wvas made. This certificate
shallJ, also, specify all thie papers received from the master of the
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vessel (letainied, oir visited, or fotuind on board the vesscl, anid shall
oontain ai autihientic declaration, ehidbiting the state in wlhich lie
founiid tihe vessel detained, and(l thie chianges, if atiy, h bli have tndken
place in it, atd the number o1 slhaves, if aniy, foirn(d ort boyard at the
inoiiieiit ol' dCtelltiOII. Aiid the same (duticS hierill(ii SCl'ibI shall'I
(levolvNe upon every coiflanalier, or coninkis. ;oloued olficer, of t}le Royal
Navy of Great Bi ritain, by whom, orIby whose order, ally merch1ant
vessel. o ti6c. United States, or- navigaiting under tiheir flag, shall be
Visite(I lor the said lplurposes, and11 upoi thwe boairding officeir by whliomn
thie visit shlail be eMhcted, oni the gigh seas, or aniy where witilout tile
territorial jjurisdictioni of Great Britaill.

AIRTICLE 4.

No mercliant vessel of eithier of the conitr'acting- palities, lnd(ler tile
lonvoy of' an p)ic)iC vessel of lher owvni nation, shall, tntuder aniy circurm-

stancces whiatever\, be( capItured, or visited by, or fromii, atty public
vessel or thw othier nation. as beim- e-a,lge(l, or oni suspicionl ol beinig
eng,ged, in thle slav c tr ade.

ARTICLE 5

iNo searcl shall he Ia(le by*, or1 unde(lri' tie orIders; of, thle command-
i'P' 01' 1)O0,1 wng oYir otf alliy pub)lic vessel of either party visiting
any Iner(clant ovesscOf the otilher, as beiir enlgaged( oir ii(leI slSi&
cioll of beill,g engaged. ill tie slave trlade, excejptinig suchIi as may be
necessaLry to ascCrtalinl ir thlere be slaves on board for the purposes of
the said trailic, or- otlhc proof that the said vessel is so emlgaged. No
person shall he taken otit of tlie Sasid visited or- captured mercant
vessel of cithier nation, 'by the commandling olcl(er of the visiting
vessel, or un(lder his order. Nor siall aiy part ol timc cargo of thec
said visitetd vessel lie remiove(l otit of licr, unitil dIcliv-ered over to the
ohlicers, or trib uitals, of helri owni nationi.

ARTICLE 6.

WIien a merclhant vessel of eithier niation shall be captured, as bc-
inl,g engaged in tile slave trade, bjy ammy coimnander, or commissioned
oflicer, or tile Navy of the othieri nlationi, it Shall lie the d(ltv' of tilc,
conmmnantler of any public shiip of tIme Navy of time iationi to v. Idii5I 1he
capturedl -essel shall belong, uptomi tie. ofker tliereof beigi mnatle to
himn by thie commander of time capturing vessel, to rvceive inlO his
cuistody the vessel so capttiured, anid to carly, or- senO, the same-c .;ito
time ports of his owvn country, for trial an(l adjudic-ation. Anid( at time
time of the (lelivery of the sai(d vessel, an authentic (leclaration shaill
be drawii up, in triplicates, signed by WotM the comi-imaniders of the
(helivering and of the receiving vessels. one copy of whichi shtall be
kept by each of tlemin, stating the circitiumstances of the delivery; tlhc
conidition of the "vessel captured, at the time of the delivery; time numn-
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ber of slaves, if any, oii board ofr her; a list of all the papers re-
Cei:'ed', ( fol illii l)Oard of hler' at the timec of capture,- and delivered
(Vel Wit\hhi , amitiite namites or tiie master, or, counnamler, of tlie
capturedl N-ess(l, .d ,or ever I person oii hloard of hier, otier tian thie
slaves, at tlhe saild timeic ot (Ijlivery;.n1d(1 thle t1lir-d Copy of thle said
dleclaration slall be t.ranslniitted witl dwe sai(d caplured vXessel, and thle
papsi'S iiiclfond boalba of hler, to olle o1 thle plots of the country to
\fi "cli thie sai(d capttiled essllshall eliong, to be prodticed betfre
t-ie tlil)'ibinl nlp1)mil1tcd. or aiIdlioiized, to (lecidle tqmI tlhc said cap-
tire; and the colkil,ajilet' or lute saidi captiurii; vessel shiall be
aIllthoriZedl to Sell tit.tll(' boadi'.ilg o(flcCr. and on1e1 or1 two of lhis cr'ew,
wNithi tild.e ca;iired V(KI, to pp)Cear. as wvittlesses of. tile, tlcts ill
relationi to her. atue aiJld'ate i.ioi, ibefortliet said1 tribunal. The
reasonlalble exnie:lsve; ol Wli \V fi-;5.e. ill proceeming to tlie place of'
trial. duing tilei r i -e a- (, emmuti thl;ere. mid fori thieir returin to
thleir ow)Inll ( milltryuiv 'IV Oiii4) t'ef's1aion inl iis service, shall be al-
lowedVt y. tile trii.l:'ld 'il ii il_ Ii Caste ol the co-w1eninatioii of tic
capil,tiiredt v-essv(l, be (left -ty(l 1;'.i ti,e prietise or' I lie' sale terecot, anid
in case of tile 1Cj!itil.al ol tie slidl vCssel, tley- sihall he; paid by the
govNernuient or tl1e calptrlin- oli.cer.

ARHF CLi, 7.

'rl'e commin(ner,.r (OCM1ltlissl4i.-lel oflv-r, or the Navy of either of'
c(iC{rintractinig par'l is, hlliai- Ig cqiturvd(, aiii,('7hat vessel of the

otlicr as beiiii en--ag-ed iii teli slave trade. ifltieie he no public vessel
of thle natioln to -hiclh thle said captured \ cssel belongs. cruizilng tupol
the sanie station, to tlO coi!in:all'le:' olf X lIno; ftll said (ca)turcl vessel
ma1y be delivered ov\er as stiplmated in t;:e prmecedinig article., shall
carry or sendl the said captuire(d vcs,:-;c )lto so1 coniveilitt port of lier
own counltry, tliere- to be deliveredlel to tlih (con peltelit tribunal, for
ari.la(n adj u(dicatioii. Aidl tliw sai(l ca[ittrrd ssel shall tlhere lie

libelled, in tile name ari(h bell lloor tile Cap)tors.and ill case of thle
condemunation of tlhe sai(d vessel. the pro(c'eds ol lthe sale tlhereof an(d
of lher cargo, if also condelmlle (h, SlhOII lie paid to the commander of
thie sai(d catluriu- vessel, for the bellefit of tile captors; to be distri-
biutedi acclo(dinig to the Cstablislled miles Or thle WVN-i( oh1 tile nation
to NvhiJ'h such captulinlg VeSSel slhall beloing, foi' tlhe dlistribution of
prize mouey.

ARTICLE S.

The captain or ctmmnander and(I crew, of tile said vessel so capttured
adll( sent inl for trial ati(I adjudication, slhall -Le piroceedled against
conformably to thic lawts of thie country, whereinto they shall be so
bi'ought ulon tue clharge of piracy, by lbeing engaged in thte African
slame tratle; and the captain, or commander, the boarding- officer,
and otliei p)elsons belonging to the capturing vessel, slhall be compe-
tent witnesses to the facts relating to the satid charge aiid to the cap-
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ture of the sai(d vessel, to NN.lhic1l thley shall be personally inow.inlg:
But every stuchl witrness, upon) the criminal1 trial or p)iraty, shall. be
liable to be clialleliged by thle p)erson. accusedt, ani(l set asi;Le as incoln-
petenit, unless lie slhall ielease ani(l 1,cllouiice all Iis ind(lividlal claimii
to aiy 1)art ofr the prize mnney, 1p)on tite condeminatioll of the vessel
aIId cargo.

ARTitLlE 9.

It is agrecI betwveen the ligh, cointr.acti ig- parlies. that the r'¢ihlt of
visiting. capturing, atid deliverhi- ON er [or ri;al, the vessels eiuga- ed
ill the Aricani slave trad(e, ain(d assuiili ibheir rrespective fla-S, is
mtitu.lly colice(lei to ihe ollicers of' lheir respecl ive Na'iess onl tile
coiisidsctatioil i liat tieyl have, by t1heil 1. Sj)(w lk. laws. (declarid their
citizeniiS aiidI subjects, alCtiVeIY _rftici pat.iw, ill the Said trafijc, gulilty
of the crimile of 1)iracy.
That no part of this Convention shall heI)so constried. as to auitlior-

ize tlhe detenitioni, search . or visitatiol, o1 1)he xll'chiailt vessels ol
eitlhCe na,XtioI. l)y the public ofticers of the Navy of the other, except
vessels enagae(l in the Ait-icaII sl!ave trla(de, O1P ['(o)- ally otfler P)lrpP
whatevler thlaii that of seizilig anil. (leiIicrii, ip 1hI p)er'sons anIId yes-
sils coilcer'nie(I in tlhat traffic, lbrl trial and arhjudicatioII, by thke ti-
tiimals aindi ]laws Of their owi (:OcIIitrw.

AllTICILE 10.

It is litihtlelr agreed, that this rigiht or vh;itin, (letaining., and(I de-
liverilng over for trial, vessels elngaged ill the slave trade. shall be
exercised only by the comimiliission)e(d olicers of Il:lie Navy of the par-
ties, respectively, furnished wN-ithi inistrutictioiis ifolim thieir respecti ve
governlimelits, for tle execution of their resp)ective laws f1o the sup-
lpiession of the slaN e trade. That tile boaiuig olicer, old tile cap-
taini, or commnanmder, of thie vessel exercising, hllese r'io or Cither
of theni, slhall be personally responsible in damages and(l costs to the.
master andlow-ers of every nmerclhlalt vessel so by tlheml delive,red
over, detai iied, or visicld. for every v-exatiolls or. abusive exelrcise
or the r-iglit. In the case of every vessel del4cered over, as herein
Stip)ulate(l, for trial, the tribunal shallI be competent to rcceCl eCI he
c(Im)laint of the iimaster, ovNN-er. or- o(wnes. oi- Oroany p)eIrSon1 Onl
board of suIchi captured vessel. or1 inteiresited in the 1)peo])erty_ of' her
ca;rgo at thic timlle of lher ldeteritioti, amidl oin suiitaljle proof ol sulch
vexatious or abusive dIetelltioii or visilalaion. to award reasomable
damages and costs to the suflGrers, to be paid by tl,e sai(l comillandigl-
or boarding officer, or either of tlhem,. so charged w-itlh ve('xatiou!s or
abusive actention, or visit. And(l tlhe l1ioll cMitractimog lmrl ic.s agree,
that thleii* respective governments shall., in every suichi case, callse pay
ment to be made of all suclh damages anlsl costs so awarded. to time
persons so entitled to receive timeimi, Aitllinl twelve monlths fl Ollthlle
flateof ssucli awvard. Anid ifanv case of su[ch vexatious or abusive deteni-
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tiOi1, or visit, should occtir, in whichltie vessel detained or visited
shall not be.delivered over lor tirial and(I adju(dication. .as herein pro.
vided, the comnmIle(r arnd b)oardling officer bly wIlom suiclh vexatiots
and(I abtusive (letention,. or visit, shiall have leen made, shall, al-so, bie
responsible in) costs and damages to the sutfferers, upon complaint
beiore the competent Admiralty Court of the couiitry of thesaid coin-
marnder an(d boar(dinig ollicer. And(1 the respective governments shiall,
ii likie manner, catise paymenttlo be made of an}y damages aild costs
avwarded by said couirt, withiin twelve monitihs fromii the date of the
award.

ARTICLE 11.

A copy of this Convention, andii of the laws of tihe two countries
acd 11aly ill force, lor thile prohibition and suppression of' the African
sla. e ti ade, shall be furnished to every comindtiailer of thc public ves.
sels, instricted to carry into efrect suchtprohibition. Anid in case
aniy stlir comnma.ndiiig oilicer of thie Navy of tihe Unite(d Stttes, or of
Great.Br'itain. shallldeviate in aniy respect fiomitiie (lispositions ol
tliis treat.y. and(i from tihe inistruitctionis of liis government. conforiml-
able to it. the governmnent whlIiel shall coniceive itself to be vromcged
by suc!c coniluct. shall be enititic(l to (lemand(l reparation; anid in suchl
ca,;e the government of th1e nllation, to the serliee of' which he nmay
belong, binds ilsell to cause inquiiy to be ma(e into thile suiject of tile
complP lint, aind( to irlWI; p-qon him, if lie be fouind( to have deserved it.
a p)mluishullent proportioned to thle transgression wlhichi may have beei
committed. -

A1ZTICLLE 12.

'The present l;teaty, consisting of - articles, slhall bhe ratifiedl.
andl the ratifications exchanged within one year fiom tilis (late, or
soonel. if )ossible.

In witniess whiercof, tIme respective Plenipotentiaries have- signed
the same, and thereunto aflixed thlcir seals.
Done at- , the- day of , in the year of ouir Lord,

.Mr. Aldamns to X4fr. .Middleton..No. 17.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE,

WASHINGTON, 28th July, 182.-
SIm: At time close of the last Session of Congress, a ricsoltiton waasadopte(d by the HouIse of Representatives, almiost Unanimously, re

questinig "i the President of the Uniited States to enter upon, and to



jr sccute, fi'oin time to time, such negotiations with the Scveral miai
ritiniie powers of Europe and Ameiica, as he may dleem expedient,
lor the effectual abolition of tihe Afirican slave trade, and its ultimate
denuniciationi as piracy, un(der the law of niationis, by the consenit of
the cii-ilized woro.ld."

In puisiance of this resoluition, instructions foi) carrying it into
effect have been given to tihc Ministers of the United States. destined
to the Republics of Colomnbia and of Buenos Ayres, an(d to the Minis-
ter whto has recently departe(d for Spain. But, as a negotiation for
co-operation to effect the suppression of the African slave trade, had
already been comiuiienced with Great Britain, a special instruction
up)o)n the subject was forwar(led to Mlr. Rusli, togethier with a full
power, and a draft of a Convention, to be pIroposed, in siubstance,
to that government, and which he has been authtorizedl to conclude.
A copy of' that illstr'uction and dr-aft aieC her'ewithi enclosed; time

general termals of which you will comimluniicate, at stichi tinle, and in
cimtilianer, to the Imperial Russiani Goveriinicnt, as you shall tlink

ProI)cr.
Youi will, also. communicate to thiem the puirport of the resolutiou

of the Hlouse of Representatives, above cited, anid copies of tihe laws
of tlre Uniite(d States prohibiting the slave trade. Youi wvill piatticui.
larlv inlvite teiCil' attentioII to the two sections or the Act of' the 15thi
Alay, 1820, by wvhich this offeicec, whiei committed by citizens of the
Uimite(d States. is stibjected to the penalties of p)iracy.
The l)roposal that tihis p)rinciple shiould be recogniized by the gene-

ral consent of civilized nationis. reconfinemm(le(l by ilie riesolutioii of the
lhouse of Representatives, appears to be substaitially tile samile vith
that nmadle by Great IBritaini at the Coingress of Verona. It wasW9 not
acceded to by any one of the otheCr power's thier'e assembled, alndI the
coifreneices omi this subject terminiated therc by a merc reniewal olftle
joint declarationi against tlhc traffic. of the Conigr'ess at Vieiinna. So
long as the trade shiall not be recognized aS piracy by the law of na-
tioris, we caninot, according to our CoinstitutioiI, stibject our citizenls
to trial for being enigaged in it, by any tribunal other thianl tlhose of
tihe Uniite(d States.

Trhie.admission of the crimse as piracy by the law of nations, would
secmi necessarily to sib,ject tihe perpetrators of it to capture, by tlhe
armied force of every nation. Anid this might endanger the lawtful
comnelrce of the maritime nationis, by subjecting thtein to time abtuses
of vexatious seaicihes, w-ithiout sonie special pr'ovisioII to guard againist
them.

T'his is tihe object of the stipulations proposed in the draft herewith
transinitted; riequirinig that all vessels of oue nation 'Which may be
captured. as slave tradters, by time cruizers of another, shiould be de-
livered over for trial, to the tribunals of their o0W7 country.

You. will see that Mr. Rush is instructed to corresponid with you
upon tihis sulbject. If the draft of the articles enclose(d should lead to
time conclusion of a Convenitioni betwveen thie United States and Great
Britain. a communication of it to the Russian Goverument will bz

.5
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.made as soon as possible, and we sliall propose that his Imperial hMa-
jesty's accessioni to it, if agreeable to lhim. shtall be invited.

In the meani time you will iniformally suggest to his ministry, that
it will be the desire of tlle Government of the United. States to pro-
ceeti in this matter, in perfect good understandling and harmony with
themi; and you Wvill farther intimate that, as this has now become a
genleral colceirn of thie whole civilized world. and as Great Britain is
negotiating, jointly and severaUy, . with each and every of her allies
in Europe. apart, and. again with tlhcm all together, wlile she is also
separately treating with us, we wish it to be considered whether it
would not be expedient on all sidles, that communication should be
rmade to us of all the jointly concerted mneasures while they are mere
proposals; and not that the knowledge of them should bc withheld
from us, until they are matured into positive treaties.

I am. Vith great respect, Sir,
Your very Ifumble and obedient servant,

:ENRY:IDDLETON, JOHN QUINCY ADAMS -
Re.MnY MIIDDL.ETON,|

Envoy Extruordinaryyand .Minister
Plenipotentiary U. S. at St. fetersburg.

. lr. Adam. to Mr. verett.-No. 10.

D.PARTIEN oF STATE.
* V.ASNIiNGTON., JSugust 8th, 18S..

SiR: At'he close of the last Session of Congress, a resolution was
adopted,ah.nst unaiiotwlI. by the House of Representatives..
"That the Prcsident or the Unhited States be requested to enter- upon.

an(l to prosecuite fromtitmie ititune,.suichnegotiations, with tlheseve-
ral mat-itinne powers of Europe and- Amierica. as he. may deem expe-
dient. fo.- the effectual abolition of the African Slave Tfde. and. its
ultitnate denunciation as tpiracy, under the law of nations, by the con-
sent ofr the cl world."8

SIn pursuance of this resolution, instrfctions fore arrying it into
cet have, been givemi to the ministers ofthee United Statse destiuned

to tohleRepublics of Colomebia and of Butenos Ayrest aind to the sevc-

zal. Iait is., - )of tiersoulroenitAxrca ! eiyde sc

ifl. fI h'eo tlM UnitedSabl tes in EuArope.
*.AsaT.wngotiatiotnfor c6 operation. to effect the suppression of the

AI'rica)m slave trade. hiad areadv been commuenced'with, Great Britaini, a

sentio thciris ie Vll

pIntl r.softruectionupon te subject as been forwiarded to Mr. Rush,ttet-e it afuiillpotwmer. and a draft of a Conrvention lto be proposetcinll iii, to thle Britislh governme4t alid whiclh he is authorized
t.4 1clihide.
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A ucceqHary prelininai'vt to tfie colnclhisioll of thisi l)ols,ed(l Coln
velitioll. sliouih,I . iiie&t, thie asselit i'the 1B3 itisin gove!rmiaenit. -ill be
the eiiactinenit of .a statute diecitriuui thie crimic ol Africain slave t:rad-
iiig, piriacy by tw British l.' III that event. it is jiiopomedl., Ily Iro-perl Co-opeiatioi ijiat thle illO;,ellrc of tile two 1umNelrs .siho-ld be ex-
erted. to obitaii tVe conisenit oi' othler nations to th1se geleral outlawI'V
ot1 this ' i- ic. as pirac,} itn tihe mean timne to give .Lt o)lic. effect
to thlie cow'evrt of' bjl. iliations. itl is piroprise'l thiatt the atrmed vessels
of' botit, duly aitlhorized andl(i instructed, sliall have power to captutre
th(e slave t ;a1 g v'esFels which may assnuie,tlhetlag of' either, auId, if
not of lheirii' .n niationi. to (leliver over thme capturied slave trader to
tine 'iimejrs, o'ti'ibunals of hlis oWnl eoiltry tori irtal ad atll jidicatiolt.

Tl'lki mlnillciple is esselitial. as coliliected \with that of c.oistitiiting
tile tralfic piracy., by Ilielaw of niatimis. So log, asthseioffincez was
Colosidlere( as ol inlfeiol Illagni Ituie. tile C onstitutioll or tile Uniite(
Staestosloade t1ie submiiissiomi of iti:, whlie chargeti u1)0o thieir citizens
to aiiy Foreign t1-ibuiual: awilr mhleu thev cr1il, all the pillisliment are
aggravated, to inlvolve the litc oft the acculsed, it.afFords !ut a moI(re
ilmlperative inducemewt tIm securing to himiu the benelit of a trial by his
ceoitr-viimell lland his ipeeis.

It appears that at thc confere-ices or' Verona1, the proposition Nvas
miade b), the Blritishi Goveriiuent. that Ilie slave tradle sloll(ihe re-
cogniize(d amid l)(luiailiC(l aLs p;ir'acy by the law of' iiatiobs. We have.
lilerelove. reasoltllo hope, that tihe pioposal uiow imiade tolihtin, on fie
part of tile United States., will be tavorablyV (considt'er'd by tlieuil. In
that case, tiu'tileIl' ('O1111i,UliiiCatioMs Oll tliL' suiject. wvitdi otli'ir gol el-1II
ilients. will elisliv.

Ill thie nialli ttile. to i;lif;l thle ilitelitiol5 of thlie Itois-e of Represent-
-lti ves. in rClation to tle N ethll(lldn-ls. you will CotilmlliE't;ie to i4[eir
Governmient a copy of the resolutioln, togetle' \ithjj (')ines of' tile
Laws of' tile UJiite(d States, p)rohii)iti ng tlie slave trade. itlh Imr: icu-
ljar nlotice ot tihe two sectliOiis or tile act ol 15th Alay, M8NO. I)v which
the Ci'inilc oft heillg Conce'rnedl in tihe African slave tr'adle. wh('1i ('com-
iniitte(d iv citizens )f' the Uiiilcd States. is declared to be, a1imo is made
puniishable as foi' piracy. And(l you will aniounce thie readiille,s ot' lie
Amierican Government. sliotiu(i it siuit the views or Tis Alajesty file
King of the Netlh(laulds. toenitei' up1)on a iiegotiatioii. for tile purpose.
of' calrrying into efl-tctile object of' tile resolutionofiletimeose of'FRe
piresenitatives: nauely. the deniuciation of' the Africall slave t'ade
as piacy, by the law id nlatiolns.

I ai1. wviith great respect. Sir.
Y0o111' vI'y lhumble and. obedienit gervant.

- JOIIN QUINCY AD)A'NIS.
J,l;...XA'NDER IL. EirI1:-TT. Esq.

(3/euare d'.IllO airs U. h.t the Yc'tlifhelt.vids.
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Extracts of a letter, NV'o. 6, fromn Mr. .dams to General Dearborn, Entvoy

Extraordinary and Minister Plenipoteittiary of the United States, at
Lisbon, dated

DEPARTMEN'T OF STATE,
Washingtoni, august 14, 182g.

"At the close of the last session of Coiigr'ess, a resolution was
adopted, almost unanimiiotisly, by tlhe HEouse of Representatives-

, 'That thie President of the Uniited States be requested to eitert
uponi, an(d t prosectute, from tinmc to tiunie, suclh neeotiatiolis witli the
several maritime powers of Europe and America, as he may deem
expedient, for thle effectual abolition of the African slave trade, all(d
its ultiimiate tleniunciation as piracy, undler the law of niations, by the
consent of the civilized world.'

"I A negotiation, for concerting measures of co-operation to effect
the suppression of the African slave 1trade. liad already for several
years becen pending with Great B1ritain; for -which reason, a special
instruction has been transmitted to Mr. Iushl. togetllher with a full
power. and a (Iraft of a con vention to be propose(l, in substance, to the
Br itislh government, and(l which lie is autlior ized to conclude.

hS.ould this prol)osal imect thie assenit of the Britislh government,
a necessary l)rehimlinary to the conclusion of tihe convention vill be
tlle passage or an1 act of Parliament. declarinig thie crime of African
slave trading, -whem committed by Britislh subljects, piracy. An act
of Conigr ess to that effect, as relates to citizenis ol' thie Unite(d States,
ha.s breet in force, as Vyou are aware, these tlrce years. Wheln the
crimiie shall have been constituite(d piracy by the statuite lawv of' botli
countries, each withi refteelelice to its owvn citizens, or subjects, tile
thte principle ofrei'ed by thc projected convention is, that thle arnme(d
vessels of eachi, sp)ecially empowered andl instiuticted to that end, slhall
be auitlhorize(d to capture slave-tra(dinlg vessels, assuminig the flag of
the otlher, and to deliver over thle captured vessels to thle )ublic ci'Uis-
c's., ol to tile tribunals, or tlheir owni country. for tr ial. This l)lan
is offiered as a substittute for that whichi vas offrcied to us by Great
Br-itain, which was pr'edicated oni the treaties already concliudGed be-
tween that power and Spain, Portugal, and( the Nethierlantds. Tlhe
leading principle of these treaties wvas the Imlutual concessioni of tlle
tiglht or intaritiirie search, in timite otf peace, to thte armend vessels of
iinlI, cruising for slave-traders, and( a imixed corllt of commissioners
antd arhjitrators, sitting in colonial possessions of' the pat-ties. foir thle
tr.1ial of tie (lelinquelnits. l'o this systemn the United States have stea-
niilv (leclilledl to accede, for two reasonis: One, l)ecause they lha(l ani
illuillcihle repuignance to subject tlheir merclhanit vessels to thje mari-
titile search of for1eignt oflicers, in tine ot peace and the other. because
thley CouJltldot subject tlheir citizenis to the jurisdiction of foreign tri-
bunals. upo)01 trials for offences against thieir laws.

At the conferences of Verona, ilie British government appears to
have proposed], that the African slave trade sIoIl(I be (heclared p)iracy
J.q tile law of AlaItiuIts. ThJis is the saml1e proposition r-ecomnmiien1ded by

66
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t,he resolution of the House of Representatives ol the United States.
The ultimate object of the United States, anid of Great Britain, there-
foie. is the samie."

The negotiations suggested by the riesoliutioni of the House, miust
depend materially, rot their character andl progress, wvithl relference to
otiei l)OvPwrs. upofi the event of thiat whiichi is tius p)en(ling w itil GIecat
Britain. The instructions to the ministers of thie Unitied states it,
othier countries have, therefore. beii oiiiy or a gener-al character."
" Portugal is the onily maritime poweer of Europe, wlhich lhas not

yet declared the African slave trade, without exceptiont, mula'ul.
ler own internal situatioi lias, l)erhaps, recently tenl(lCd to (diminiiiish

the influeLIce of those intelests, whlicih have heretofole prevailed to
delay an(l postpone hier acquiescence in tiie p)linlciple of total p)roscrip-
iioin upon that trade: It is hoped that slie ill not imuch loilger resist
the predoninating spirit or tite age, callii,, so loud(lly upon the Rulers
of mankind effectually to l)ut downii tle, criyiig sinl of that abominiable
traffic.
" In comm'mnicating to the Portugiese government co)ies of time

resouluition of the House of' Representatives, all(l of the laws of the
Uniite(d States p)rohibiting the slave trade, you wvill state, that the
Goverenilejit of tlic Unite(d States will be r-ea(ly to enter. at any timne,
wlheni it may suit the views of that of I'ortugal, tpoll tile negociation,
contemuplated by the resolutiolom."

JMlr. Rush to Mr. Jda7nMs, giving- hina the substance qf a conversation
wuith Mr. C'anning.

[EXTRACTS.]

CC LON-DON, October 9, 1823.

"' This latter suibject," (the slave tradle) ' lhe sai(l it was hiis wvish
to take in hand witih nic lhimiself, anid thits keep it detaclhed rlioiii the
general negotiation."

" Whilst wve were speaking of the mno(le of talinig u) the quies-
tion of the slave trade, I did nrot scruple to intimiiate, even at this
early stage, that tinless thiis Govelrniment was pr'epared to s.ay, that
it N-ouild caiise a stattite to be passed, declarimiw the trade by its own
suibjects to be pir-acy, anid 'en(lerinig it p)unishable as su(ch in manner-
as ihad been (lone by the Unitedl States, thia.t I was not auithiorize(d to
niake any proposals upon the subject; that thiis, in fact. was the onily
basis uipomi wliicii it 1fell withirn ile intentionis of miy Goveinmiielit to
tttemnlpt ativ arrangement of the suibject whatever. I was happy to
hear Mm'. Canning Say, ill reply, that he did not, speaking froim his
farst impressions, see any insummountable obstacle, upon this score,
to our proceedimig with thc subject.t'
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E, xtract from Xo. 1t of .fr. Sheldon, Charg# d'9ffaires of the Unite4

Stutes at Paris, to the Secretary q[ State.

" PAtuS, October 16, 1823.
In the same conference. I also inforuied Mr. de Chateaubiiand

of tiie resolutioni ot thie hiouse of itepresentatives respecting tile slave
traoic, N hichl made tiue subject or your tdespatcth. No. 2, ot tile 14thl of.
AtUgust. IIe repeated, in. substance, what hie had beforc stated to Mr.
Gallatiti it conversation, viz. that the French govertnmenit were siln-
ceiely tlesirotis of p)utting ani enu to that trade. andwt-ereC takillg all.
thle inieasutres in their ipower to ellcct it, by pursuing offenders. anid
executinig rigidly the laws now in existence: but that the public opi-
itioIn ,geiieally, in France. ai{i mnorbe especially in the Chambers,
'wa,s at"Utinst it, owiing mtot only to thte prevalence of thic colonial
illte"rest itl tile question. but particularly to the circumstances under
-which their stipulations with Englanduiponl this subject liad beenl
wade: so teti(ler wvere tihev upon tihis point, thiat the pi'opositioln of
addingiiwv riigors to their lawst. woulIl be takeit as a niew ooncession
lo that polver, and, instead of being adoptedl in the Chambers, W-o1.le
be niore likelv to pirovoke ani atteni;pt to relpeal the pr-olhibitor-y Inica-
size.s already established, ini ordtler to rid thiemilselves, ini that way, of
.)ne of tihe charges inmposedi upon fthiem2 by thie foreigni occupation: that
ti ite wvas necessary to wear away these impressioils; adll( unitil that
;hwill(ld have arrived, hio imiiniste in Frantce couldl lie strong celouglih,
pon tlis point. to (do more thaln to watc1liover tile execution of thle

laws already in force, which thiev were now disposed to (lo ftilly and
fiaithf'lly, and(I lwhich, if not entirely ellivient, at least made the
prosecution of' tlhe trade unl4derI the Fre;nh flag hazardous aind (liffictult.

AiAt preselnt, therefore. it is not probable thiat; France wN-ill consent to
lie pr-oposal of' the P'resi(lent. to enlter 1)ol0 the negotiation colitein-
plated by thie resolitioll of the Houise of' Representatives. I have,
'however, made tihe pi'oposal, in obe(dience to yotir (lirectioits: andtl
hlatve ilie honor to enclose a copyof the letter toViscouinit de Chateau-
briatnd, in which I have comintiuiicated to himi that resolutioni."

Extracis froan Xu. 14 of Vr, SI'heldont, Char?g d' affaires, to the Secret
tary of State, dated

PALiS, Yove;niber 5, 1823.
''1 Lave received answe-ris firont Viscouint tie Chateaiubriand, on thle

subvjct of the niew anid imiore effective imieasures proposed against thie
slv Ita! Ie.'

On the subject of tite slave tradle, the answer imanifests a olispo-
sitiiol to adopt such, lnew provisions as may be found(i necessary for
its more effectual suppression; anid this dlisposition really exists; but.
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after ivhat Mr. de Chatealubrianid had stated in conversation, and
whichI have ali'eady communicated, tihese ncw anid more rJigoorous
legislative provisions can only be intrloduce(d gra(lually, aid(l some
tiniC will be required for effectinig that purpose.".

Mir. Sheldon to the Viscount de Chateaubriand.

PARIS, October 1.5, 1823.
Sin: The minister of the Unite(l States to tlhis Coutrt liad, some

timiie lefoirc hie left P'alris, transmitted to your Excellenicy copies of the
lawvs successively adopted by thie Ulnitedl States for thje suppression of
tIme sla.vet1rade. Tlhis comnnmunicationi was initen(le( tfor the special
purlzose of inaking tile 'reIclll government acquiainitedr witlh the fact,
tlhal, so I'Mr as thie Uniteld( States were concerned, thieir' legislation
porn this subject liadl beeni inefltctumal; that tlheir laws ha(d been vio-

lated, an(l the trade lhad comitimuedl, unitil they had (lelunotijcedl against
it the liiglhest ptunislhmenit that a hlumtnan tribuLnal cani inflict. Sinqce it
hals benii declared to b)e p)iracy, arn(l 1l)niisliable witlh deathl, the Ame-
iicani flag hasnIo loniiger beemi soile(I witlh it.
At the last session of Congress, that hody, (lesirouis that the co-

oleration of the otlher, maritinie pow°ers nmiglht be obtaille(l iii measures
'liiclh wve hiad1 found to be so ellbctual. formiially replitestedi tile Presi-

dlenit to eiater upon, anid prosecute. iegotiatiomis wvith those powvers, to
thil en(l. I have the Ilionoi' to enclose a copy or thie resoluition a(lol)t-
v(L witlh great uinanimnity, by the Hoiuse of Representatives, uipon tllat
s.il3jec't: and I aim directed to declare, that the l'Presidenit is ready to
enlfev upon teie negotiation contemplated by it witlh Franice, whenever
it m-nay he ag,reeable to her. Instrutictions to the sanc effect have been
given to all the ministers of thte Unite(d States accredited to foreignt
p)owers. anid the favorablelrestults whliclh ate. hlope(d from tlhemii will be
nti ae knowni, at. thecearliest oplportu nities, to the Fi'enclh government
It may be. expocted that a co-oleratioii in ineasurles e(qually effecttal
withi those heretofore brotughlt forward for' thje suppression of this
I Pa(le, anid not open to similar o1)jectionis, will be generally anid irCa-
(lil aflord(led. I beg to offer to your Excellency tIme reniewed assui
Pahces, &c. &C.

D. SHELDON.

[TRANSLATION.]
Viscount de Chateazubrianid to MAr. Sheldon1.

I'AltIS, October 29, 18Q3.
SIR: Youi did nme thel honor of writing me, on the 15th of this month,

thlat the Governmllent of the United States ha4 onlv attaineePthe efff-e
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tuial suppressioni of the slave trade by inaking it piracy, andl by i4n
dering tihose guilty of it liable to the same uLlnisnhmen1t. You lhave,
at thie same. tinie, int;lrmed mie, that that Government vas disposed to
co-operate with the otlicie poNvers, by negotiations. to attain1, by thte
samie means, the complete and gener-al aboflition ot' this tr affic.
The connnnicration L yOLu (lit] me tile ho01norl to address to ine,

cannot but deserve great IildavttiOnI he. requested tile Keeper
of the Seals to review,^-7ith gveait care. the lawvs and ordiinances wilich
hta-e beeti nia(le in Fr-anice. ftor obtainiag tihe abolition of the trade: to
certify, after this exandimmation, in what points they m-iay he inisultlicierit,
an(l to propose. for vifinpleting tlheumi, it, case of need, all the lnesw (lis-
positions whiichi migiht acco(d wvith the independence anid rights of thle
flag, anid wN-hich nfight appear niost pioper to assure, in France, iii an
eflicaciotus nmarner thie absolute cessation of a traffic so contrary to
the rights of humanitv.

Accept, sir, the assuiranees. &c.
CHATEAUBRIAiND.

Extract of a letter from Jr. Everett. C1har;i d'Affaires, to the Secr-
t(Lry of Stlite,I Ldat

a s

"1 BzuSSELLS, Norvember 20, 1823y.
''I lhave received from time Baron tic Nagell a prelininary answer

to nmy note of the,7th, upon the slave trade, of which liave ihe holnor
to enclose a COPy."

[TRANSLATION.]

.Afr. Everett to Baront de Aagell.

BTiussinLs. No-vember 7, 182g.
Si;RP I liave the lionior to suljoin t( youiir Excellency, by order of

mly govermnent, a printe(l copy of the lawvs ol thie United States, whicl
$)rbid tlheir citizens to pmisite time slave trade; also, a copy of thBe re-
solution of the House ol Representatives of the 8thl of February. 1823.
by x ihicih tlhe Presid(ent is reqlueste(d to concert, vithl the maritilie
powers of Europe and(l of America, the mneasures whichi may be
most pr)oper to etlhct time abolitiomi of that trade. ani(l to mnake it. by
the universal consent of the civilized world, e(luivalent to the criiie of
piracy.

Your Excellency will remark, thiat it is already viewed in this light
by the lawvs of the United States. T'hie act ol' 15tlh March, 1820, (le-
clares, (sect. 4 andi 5) tihat the persons subject to tihe juris(lictiokm of
the republic, whIo sihall be e-iga-ed in the slave tirade, eithier by seiz-
inig these uinfortunates by toece, or fraud, and carrying them on board
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their vessels, or by keeping tlhems there; and makinlg tlhem ani object of
traffic, shall be deemel l)iraLtes, aii(ipunished with d5eath.

In fact, this pr-etendled commerce bears all the clharacteristics of
pilacy: tbat is, of'felony conirnitted oii the sca. And, as it lhas been
detnotuniced as a crimiie by hlie greater- part or civilized natioms. it
ouglht to fall inlto th-e particular class of crimles to which it.l.iatumally
belonigs, atnd( unidergo thte penalties which thie usage and the law or na-
tions impose upon tlhein. An unaniious declal-ation of tile Chlristian
powers, to this effect, wvoulld inevitably produce thje eiitire cessation of
the tra(le. rTlie publlic sliips of eaclh powNoer wvouild tlhei be authorized,
by the law of nations. to cirulize against the per'sons N nhio iilt be
engaged in it, witlhout regard to the (colo0 of the flag with wxhich they
miglht pretend to be sheltered. Wlhilst, il thte trade is only rega'rd-
ed, in cach couintry, as an offeiice against tile muniicipal law.lS it wN ouild
be lawful foir aiiy onie nation alone, by permitting it, to aflord an asy-
lim unltler its flatg. to tlie pirates oif all tile others.
Tue known char'acter ot thic King, and thie zeal wA-hiiel hlis Maje.9ty

has already displayed ii lhis efforits to bring atbout the abolition of tlis
infamotis commerce, f'tuinislies a presulmptioni to the Governmnent of
the Uniited States. that that of the Low Uotunitr ies will vrolntartily co-
operate witlh it to that efKect. lIn comiunamicattimig to youlil Excellency
the subjoiiie(d papers, atnd in praying that you -will lie pleased to lay
them before tlhe King. I aim charged to aimmiomnce to him the desir'e of'
tihe Pi'esilermt of' the. nited States to (btai ii 111v co-operation of his
Miajesty ill this wvork of' jlmst ice, amid tim '-tablishi a coticeirt between
the two powers, in tihe tneasures NWhioih 1 hey al lmIilie, iiitolailihoil,
to Irentlei' tihe slave tradee(omivahleld 1) the cm'iinme tit' piracy. by tile mli-
versal consenit of tihe Clt?i.i.lmu woilrd.

I eagerly emub'ace thiis occ-sioI to meHewM\ t 1-olyor EX( ele-y 1 lile
homage of my inost distiiigimished conisidelatioil.

A. H. EV RET1'T.

[rI t:- _i). ''I "

Baron de LT'agell to .ir. Everett.

Bimrsi~Ls A'omber' 1S. 1892z.
Sin: I have the lionioi' to acknom ledge the re.cci pt of' youir' note(f

tlhe, tli of thtis mouth. comitaiiiiii-So'me prmopositions ;.Ii rep.l(l to the
slave tirade, anid( to ilifomi Mom. t1;l.Lt, A ithiouit delay, I laid thjis papelr,
andl its eniclosuires, lhefom'e the Kuiii-

I shall hasteni to imnpart.to volt time detemr'niimt iou of lhis Maj esty. as
So(iI as I shall Ii,ae been infor'mned out it; mi, ii .the mneami tiitrle. I
seize this oppmortilift to renew thle assmi'alice of iiiy (istinoli mmiledl
rensi(iA'atiCn.

v.' WX. r. nE NACELLl.
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